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COM EBA.CK: Finalisrs: · . and D:m :Vop:ell, ~ho is S!ttin~ in l!,11 : • · ..• Joh!ll~ckso~ v!ce'chancellor f~r: :OUS; searcl( the_; ~h :~~~? :X" ~qlie _comnft~) ~ho~C? ~-l~t 
. • . •. •. · ·• . _·. ~- .. · . · endowed ~at!I!e,.Uruv_~mty_of ~ Acad~1cAff~,andJ:r0vost,_WIU·, decides whe~ 1t show1nlri!ig l!1',:!-lfdechcatJQ11,7he~d.: '., ·; ,~. '.., 
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· searc.n ~. . . m Iej~Ctl.On. pus from mid-t~late-Stj::,teml?CE: : ;: ; , ' The ~ty and_ search-<:o~t, ·. .. •. ,.'.fhe'. ~re".io115.; fi!_!alis_t,: James . ·average candidate forthe p<ajtion;., 
. DAVID FER.RAM --;. . . · . . ( '.fhe ~dida1;C5. wi!! go .tl-.rough _; :tee ·~I·.agree_ on a P,Ote~tJal, prst:. ~\Vmgn_; ~~~d not ~h an a~<_; :'\ye really. want an_ o~tstanding :. 
DAIIY Em'M1AN REroRTER · . ·. . . • , . · an intense 1!1leIVi~w process tliat has- .. C8f!didate.; and.- !ilplllY the pri?f.~~, : m~nt;; ~ti? i :sf.(19 . II!, ;the:. SPrI!_lg; : mdiv1d~",Kanies. said; "and· ~~ 
---....,..-,-:-----=-. ...,.._ ....,_ .. ,- ; ·' them meeting with ,eveiyone. from: ., mil negotiate With that candid~ :, d(anies said f stutmg a_ new search" are willing to hold out for that" . ··· .· 
· The SIUC College of Business . : SlUC. · .Chancelloi:··. Jo· :·:Ann·;:::.: A1Ien;I:;; Kmnes;"direcioriof the , •.vould be best for.the college:,:;~ . ': Karnes also.has conficknce that , . 
and Administration• has qwckly. ·•, Argersinger to COBA fiiculty. All '.: SIUC Sch0:0I. of.Accoun!:Uley."and'; o -~ :Karnes:·said• Dworkin wanted' ~the ciuididates.coming.to'.SIUCiri 
boun~ back and narro~ed its pre:: ... C:O~A ~ty m~bers jViU ~v.('.: cllllir .. ~f,1th~\ ~B~ _Deaj_§.~~;:. co~ir.[C})~~~ ~J:YC :couldpo.f.:::: SCP.~llei ~1t have; ni~ n# · 
. · sent search to.three fmal!StS after a . an op~ruty,:to,.rate..,~n;_~d1, '.',,\:'-Omnu~~d the schoq1 ~ rea?Y(~,<!~liv~,:..: : .· . c:.;:,·· • :, < ·> :. : ·. sarye.xJ>':flen_ceforthepos11iqn_thru! .. 
previous search for a, new dean_~ date.onanevaluatiC\llfo!ffi..:'.:i' : ... ·"' to·miliapfuinlumriffer.:,:::.:,•, . .;.,. \•·::tif!g_rftblainethe_University.for. the previous candidates. · · . ·.,.: 
. · endec! in 'rejecti~n .l:tst sprin~ ·. . . .. ·; Boland,er wi!I •,be· appearing .'on · ;~.:!The Uniy@tfif_WilJiftg'_tf? ~¥ ::_ ~wjng ~ line,~_Karne_s said: i ;.: . ; .. " ''.f tbin!i f!ie quality of the finale • 
: . Steven Bolander, founer_ lllle:Jill' campus ; Se~1:: : 14 , an~("' 15; ?' irn.irket~ue to g~~a g~ ~ 111}. ~~'. ~~-~_SBJd, ~ ~mJ!lltte,e~\JStS oy~ JS. ~bably ~ than .' 
dean·at Colorado State Uruverstty; · Lashbrooke'.VISiiS SIUC,Sept .17 : the position,'! Karn~s:ud; : ,·: ~ ·1"4 met 1~ summer w1tboutpay·to '; th~ quality of the three finalists last · 
- El':i~ . ~hbr:ooke, .. dean at the . . and-18, ll!ld Wo~ll bj_~;ni_ng ~ep{. ·: • .. , Wheri. negona,Hoji~~ -?n~o~ ~ ,i· rei a,"fght,f'qualitr ~if ~f -~~f ·· ,_~.,. he'said:· ~o. I,think we're:; 
. ,U~verstty of N~\~ I.as Ve~; -~8-30 .... · ·>:/:t __ :~,'\.:(:.: w~~~-~.~~h.:rtt}:~~--/t;\~ J,{:()./-}t)lS,; g?n:g:f~~t-~r·I .;. · ··., . 
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R~l.iEF:.Delays caus~~ by, 
train~ prom.pt city, t~·build' . 
. u~~er ~iiroad trac~.'. ~. . 
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DAII.Y.EGYPTiAN REroRTER'. 
It is a hot day in Carbondale. A crowd of .. 
, students is. gatbere<f along: GrafaJ: Avel!tie , 
'beside,a lirie of traffic ffi!.~~ _up f~r bl_&ks:. ·:,· 
· Some of these students are. going:~.class, · 
.·:•some are going,to woik, _and;som~ are.just 
•. :. ~g to ![el?U;tofth~~eatasa two-mile !Eng 
. ficight tram barrels straight through the center· 
··orto\\11. · ·· · · · · · 
, , "Ijus{n~ to be able.to get across cani~ ·_- , 
1 ilpus,to•class•without be4ig:10 minutes late' 1·' 
. because of a train,''. Melanie Petm, a fresh- ·. - · · • 
~ man in business administration, said.•·· ·.·: ,, • · .'. •. : · ·. ·.: .. :>~: ,. : · _;;, · ':.'•/'~-~~, ~:·· '' • ~ · · ;·, : · '.• '-: ... :·· " · · · · ·.· ·'. l£SSl?~Y~• ·• 
• •·· Peters ~ .· not alone. in' her·· coinplafut: : · • aSWT, THAT S,WEET: Kristie Ayres, Undergraduate Student Government president; takes· tfme'out of her busy schecl; ; 
'fStu~tsan~_o!h~Carbo_n<l?le_residenis'~ike,-_·. ·:: ui~ ~-Plo/.'with her3:,,ooM:>ld(sq;,: Gryplion~ ~ile he"s~ri~s ine dgy in dO)'C!Jre.· · "·;•_;It'·' 1 • u', -~, :-: ~} :·.\•:1 : , ••• : • 
•. aretiredofilvwgatthem~-9fthefu.!.ight-. . • ··'. .. ; . , ... ·.· . "/ ... •· .. . . ·· .···:· ..• ,~ .....•.... ·• •·.· . •, · ... :=~~·~~~~0-: ,'.'INQf:Wd ... ·•.· .. ··.\','',ijil·ct~~)•',l'~-~iQl~r·'; 
~./· : .. · ~ 1!! .. ncq~. _se~ .. o the,~"-~;; p· '"'r and;wooong•nt tpe ~on,Center;JS,--;:,'Ofyphon has oneU11cleonJ,oths1des.of-,u~'IwantfoJeavemymmkonthis'cmJE :i,;:;: 
Xi'-~~~ ~ugh}:J~BilJ.3~;~hi~h ::,. t,,'.,';·;',;'difficulf.'at·~tirncs::'.for::Undergraiiuattt:·,my•fiimily; but in"the.USG'offi~ heJias'c_'.::pus."':sbe.saili'~'I h~FveJiuilftnistJn·-,~, ; ~ 
ti!f~!!'.f [~j~!l~l~l~!~:lllJ{i~fi~J.~Tiifit~¼rft 
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. ·-:;•::;: . /1'-h,~t-/ <-l:f•f':I,<?I\·a·1: 
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'C.Jf·l'--•'·Efi-•e·-
. ~;li;~i~i ~· 
~. News 
NEWS 
iV01Ul1t~~ts ."i«:kef'titi"ib1"Statitiri'., \;-'}-\:Nation :,L·/:.'.·· 
: . ·.. . . . . •···• . p : •~;~~~;;zKjce.;x;:~:.::~~,:;;;./Ji ... _.EED.GbARTOb.VI/Nb:·~AS~~- _ .. __ ,-·- · 
.• · _, ; .. ·.:•<'· ,Jookingforustosellmrtime.We:- -_. m assy om mg·su~ect: -
. Deej_ays de_mar:id:_to ''. , .. -~ asked for a copy of the boo~ lo. ·L~xtradict~d. ~o theJJ.s;.,' ·: .,. 
-.-kn ... _·. h- ·w··""···x·;- .seethegenera1costofthestauon •. ,• .--.----., -.:,·· -.. ,::· ...•.• · _· -_ ow w ere· _ L.d s ,-'. •~How can we sell :ur-time if. ·, 'President Clinton warned Thursday:,' 
; . , . . h . ' ; ·• . . .· . . we' don't knoivT'.- ~-- ; • i: . : : . i' . ~ Washington will use military power_. . 
. . ·m,?ne~ 1s_ .. e_111g spent; ;· '. Gene Turk,' a ·member of the:< ag:un to fight terror, after a key suspcctin 
.: KAREN BLATTER ._ . . .. : .. ·,,. _ .. Boanl of Directors for WDBX, : . 'this month's U.S. cmrossy bo'}lb~g iri. 
·. Sruoo-rr AFFAIRS EDITOR >': < t 224 N. Washington SL; said the . · -Ke~ya W3!1 bmu~rto stand _l!Jalm the_ . 
· · · ·· '.·<:·,::. <,.:,, ._,•·cinformation·the,voluntcers-nre, UmtedStatcs.,_,;. ·•._· ... ·,---~· . 
. Volunteer dceja)'.s at \\'I?BX. ;- requesting is not neccss:uy · for _ ,The ~fer to New York late~ ,.; , \ 
.. 91.9 FM had ar, mformat1onal >them to know.·· _ii, __ , >: . W~nesda,ofMohamedRashedDa9ud,_ 
picket o!1 Wednesday to~ ~se_ ~ '< . "(The board) doesn't thil)k .ii · _,, al ~wl!alt -:-_also known ~-~d-:. · :· 
c~mmumty aw~ncssabout situ- .• · c.-ncerns them," l1e &lid. -.. · < ; · Sahm Saleh bm ~hed- 1s an '"!par-
. auons !heY-~hcve are _u_nfair at_ ·•··: Tom Egert. another member. '.tants!ep (~rw~ m_Ol!f ~lrugglengainsr-:, 
!: the rad!ostat1on. ·,. , ~ -·", ·.: .. , · of the board ofdirectors,said that , }':11!'"sm,_ Ch_nto_n s:udm a statcmenLt , 
, .: , , , \Tolunteers ~t, the s.tat!on are he was 'unaware of the ~ble'}lS _: __ :'. . ~ut there IS a long rood ~Th~•'., 
, .-._- . _, ,_rcq~CStJng fin~.-. the volunteers \Vere havmg with~; ;:ene!fllesofpeace_an~ freedom will strike 
: ; Gus Bode .ancml reports, the station: ... : , . , . ·. ·. .' agai!1. Our_resolve_wtll be for the long . 
;~;_,;;J~~J= , . . : · from the non.: "Things are fine," he said. _ • run, he S31d.-:: :: ' ; . , · • • . · 
''" ·• · ' _: • profit conun\J• ·•· : Tlie' radio station•. ttecives ,·: ·1.· '.We have and vtill continue to use all: ' 
· -~ity radio sia- money ror:opc;rating costs from :~.theloo~at_~-d~posal-lawenfo~ · 
tion to find out . · their thrift store. selling' air time, • ment. diplomacy, and, when neccss:uy, 
· where_ money .. and donations. Turk' said that he ,' ~ca•s military inight,''. _Oiuton said 
. . _ is being spenL · also gives his personal money to :· m a ~t released ~y aides ~ho :ire 
· _ Alex . q~- support the station _ _ _ . : · · IICC(lf!l~ymg the president dwmg his · 
.son,asemorm- • · Egerthadnoothercommcnts _ . vacationmNew.Englan~ .• ·· . -. 
• speech _corn:•• about the radio st;tion.--.. , .. .,: .. : ;:-:_- The suspect. a Yemem national_ and _ _: ,, . 
. m_ u ~ i c ~ t i<rn _ ;_ Goodson_ said _ although the_ ~If-prof~ follower ~f alleged terror: _ 
from Chicago, . deejays are disappointed in· the . ISi mastermind Osama bm Wen. was , 
_ said the picket , . way they have been_ treated; they·~ indicl:d for m~er 'f!lursday ii) New 
~as. meant to-,. arr. not ready to ~top working at; York m fOnnCCtion with the d~ly Aug. 
• mfonn. . the . the. station. . ·= , ; -·_. . ~-• 1 • • • ,. · • ~ 7 h?mbmg at the P.S. cmrossy m .. . ., 
, · commu.nity. , · -:We want the community to , N~~bi. - . . .· .. . . . . .. · ~--.J :_.G~on ~id; , know what is going on.at the sta~· , _ B~t the 1~d!~_t does not ~lose th<: 
-~ !he reports are> . lion." she said..''We are not drop,: ' : ~ he ~ti . ;' ; · • ~ ·: 
· · ~. _ :/· · . DAN HENH-/llwy £i:ll)d3n G 
1 
: important , to ping our shows, it's an infonna- 0 'We will continue to pursue all those 
RAISING CONCER_NS: Lady T., loc_ cl rcdi~ pe~lify ... ·_. usdsays_:, . the . deejays. tional picket': :,',' . ; - • ~. . . . who helped plan, financc,_an~ cany ou~ 
ont _.· _·who are rcq- • Turk said that'the'Boarti of thealtleksonourcmrossiesmKeny.i 
at WDBX and Carbondole'~l!lside~t, 'protests for bette~ worlcing · undeslcnd> uestcd . •from Directors gave the volunteers a ~ 'fan7.ania, w!,jch took the lives of 12 
conditions Wednesday aftei:noon at WDBX, c volunteer-based · .: · · :· .he .Board of · ·· ., . .,. ,- • Americans_ and hundreds of_Afric:ins." he 
rcdio station, 224 N. Washington St. -Di~tor to sell air rlm~ , .· , -~,,, , . , · . . · added. . . .: · · ·-
-~ .. ":~'.;i·r,._.~-; ·· ;·;Byfawwe~veanghttosee --•-··"·•·o:·,~.WDBX. PAGE 15 _ . . Thesuspcctm<!ii:tcdThursday .. ,· 
:·.:· . __ ,--':~,.a,.,.;_ .. _ . , __ ._ -., _.-_·. ,, :---:··· -,~···· · .. ' -:.~• •.. .• ... ·:··•.::J.•:·: '.allegedlytraveledmlatcJulyfrom•. 
Suit 'agairfst ~city: tcl:gcfi6:h·cbii1i~~ne~}ri16iith:: , -;t~~~:o=~~t~n~ · 
:[AWSOIT:-Police officer~--..:...:~ qliallfied•ag·the't)lhcr·applicanB' at"U~ 'time~·-~ The'di°~ni-cu~ntlf~'.57 6ffi~ ~~ ~~ Wl~l\'.HN~!ON,. N.c~ 
i • . · . . - · • - ·• City Manager.Jeff Dohc~ said he could not.,.,Si~ of th~,_are Af~-Am~~ Ol!_CL is • · ;, _B.~n1:11e .~owngraded . 
. clauns he W<:15 not promoted co11111U:nt ~n ~hy _Edwards w~,1x1ss~ .. ~vei::t As1an-~ncan and ~-'e.~ f~~~·> · ;::1·: • · , ~• ~~ Jrop1cal storm-~ : 
be f th · · ru , for the promotion. . . • . . , . . · Concerned tnat ~non lies i,vere not bemg • . ··"' _ · . : · , •, ·· • : · . _ . _ . 
: c~~se _o ; e . ~1~1~ ,.. . . .,:-it•~.our_policy_ not to discuss P;\:_~di~g liti- 'hired iu police officern(ih( #, rate as~--_ .\ "} H~cane Bonrue was down~ .to, _ 
CoRJNNE MANNINO · _ : gatJon,. Pai~e, R~ _C:ubo_Male c1ty;anor-. no~-minorities. Edwards and other, r:ninority '," :· a tropical ~lorm Th~y but s~U conun; • 
.. ney, 531d. . ; . , .. . . . . . pohce officers fonncd SIMLEOA in 19<13 10·· ;:: ued dumpmg hca\'l ra_i~ on a \ndc 
: DAILY EaYmAN RErolITTR • . . . . . Counney Cox, Edwards' attorney, said ' study ways lo improve· their work conditions; •. ·: Strclch of North Carolina. . . . . . . ; 
. ·. , - . . . . -. . . ' . > , .Strom·was named in the suit because he is a . Edwards volunteered lobe :i'recruitcr for'. .·,: , Residents may have escaped lightly' 
lfd1tors ll!'te.: Due to~ e_d1t1!'g erro~ ''!e.· · partof_thedccisioit-makingproccssforhiring · the' department,· but· he _·said. ilie,Africiin- ~< ,- -~m astonn billed asbiganddang~lis, •· . 
. Da~y Egyp~um_is re-,:111111"!~ _rhis_story II! 'ff . and promoting. Doherty was named because American men that he recruited were ·not ' ·: but the tfirca!.poscd b>: the first hwncane i 
enr~ry. • : ••. - · : .' · · -_~e~_the:fin:tldccisioninh~ng~andpro-· hired., .,,,, . __ ._.;,;_. 4 •• ::ofth:Atlanucscason1Sfarfn?n,i~ver •. 
. A 19<J6d1scnnunauon lawsuit n3;1Illng~ • moung:•'.fh_c city_of C:ubonc!aJe w_ns _named; ,. Cox said Edwards' recruitir;g cffci~ and • : >.'1:hough<!3magehas been nun1ma_J_;.;,:>c·-
etty of Carbondale, Carbon~e Pohcc Chief . because 1t acts as the employer. . ., , ..• , ., _ ,. ·. 'the discrimination ch~- focused attention on _·.· , , President Omton declared North ... _ .; , 
· DonSiromandCarbondalcC1tyManagerJeff · Edwards claimed that the police depart- . thel k r . .ti"'':0"thed' - fi ::_ · Carolinaafedcraldisasterarea.ancces-· 
Doherty is go)ng to court early next :nonlh. .. ' m~nt had_discrepancies in its hiring and pro- ''ing i~o ~h:g~~ _es:?· ·. -~t, or?/ •_sary sic~ io free~ federal money to_rud~~'. 
. The lawsuit was filed.by Gerald Ed\\-ards, ".rooting policies, saying non-minority officers~· ,· .. Asaresult of what he's d · e here···, . · " · the hurricane-stncken_southeastem_ state. ' 
a.14-ycar \·eteran of the Carbondale Police· werebeingpromoicdoverminorityofficersat'" .. ;~~ · h'. · at 'the~ .~~e ·· -So far Bonnie has not claimed any 
Department and presidenLof the_Southem; 'ana!armingrai~-. . ,-·., . . . . .- . ·c1.·!ll~~. '."ngs,___ . . nt,_. x,, ··:Hvesordoncm:ijordamagc,although' 
· Illinoi! ~inority Law_Enforcemcnl Officers •. Dohatysaidthat23of_licfuw~hiredby ·;~ siMLEOA tiled·a complaint with ~·, . In:1"Y~ remai~ed flooded and the 
. ~1ation (SIMLEOA) .. , ,. · _ the police department since 1992. Seven of.,. Equal Em 1 1 0pportun·ty Co • . ram .was still pounng dllwn. , . . . .. Edwards, an Africim~Amcrican, alleges in -• those officers were African-African, one 'was · • l9<J3 !P _oymen • 
1. . ~i~n ._ · , On this track Eonnie was expected to 
the !aw5?it that he was passed over for a Pit?- : Asian~Amcria.n, one was Hispanic _and four. m --Stating that n~n-mmo~lles~;1 pn~_ty, remain over: North <:arolina until early•·( 
. ,m?tio~m 19<Jl_and 19<J3beca~heis-a werefemale.Ofthoscnewrecruits.onedid:, .. · · today,~nga~ousfloodthreat,,,., 
• mmonty. . . - . not complete probatiorircquiremcnts and oth- __ ;...... ___ ...;...__ meteorologists 531cf. ·• .. , 
The department told him that~w:15notns .ers left for:othei-,dcparunen=5'., ~ ,·:<-~ : 
• a""' ,~ ~ ; 
>~\'1 ATIOJ\( ·, 
~ .SALON ~-
_-.:.Wigs i: Halr Pieces~ 
;,_Video Computer imaging-
.. : .. ffaJr&Nalla~: ' 
:tttt~i1r 
l~~-~~t~S~.: ·. ··•·· .:.,2:;":tVOiOeS'.t:Itf ?r.:t~lizioo~~~Jl:f84t.J·· 
.,..J,Hmm,N~-. . • • ,..~'t:· : .. ·,..,,w@Miww.\ftt,itT" ,. . .• < ''.'~reodm ~ a. ""'"11"'",'.:~'-<_ 
::·rMateria·1::~wea1t11··:i's ,·: .. :~-:~~:;:-
,. :··,. :.':t;./,.'_,, '_,:',:~.:. .. >,:•.' :-: . .,, .. r. ··,'C, , . .; ,-: .. '. ' .. ' 
;,(.·,Jsf:ar'".adcletf-ben'efit':{ rlj~;.~.: .. 1r,;,;;,.r/i;~~-;;.,r • · ·· "'-xi 
......, ..... :..u·--.···•• -~/g~~0,WQr1d_Of~~teriaJ1~<jui~itioµ! il7 •~\~:· _-:'.' rJ,.f,-:-,·! . 
. . ~seems that too inanfp.,'Ople 'out there . _i:, · 
'::striveformeaningless.things. When I say· . 
:.:::Jr~Mnt~~!0t:~~t"\".:;r~\.. . ~ .. 
,, · could be setting myseJf .ip here lieca\JSe I· ·\: .:1:~. t;/j J • 
-.. wouJ4,6e)y!ngi~~s~d~tl_~iqn't\~ani .t~-~-T?,j . 
, ; the better.things m bfe. - , ~ . . , , · ,' ~~ 'tl' 
~t]i~t~~P'.:Bi~~tr. 
l , }wondered why on~ should strive for- : , · ._,· H. '·a"rs,., i.:::._'_/>>:: · 
' , · ~ thc§se things: ~~e~ !,hf~, '!"ill inevitably ~: . n 
,~e11 1_1w_ay., .... ·/ ,},•.:••.:. . ,,:·. :.~ec1liti,·~~\'.' 
: -: This latest thought came to my mind · · . . . . . . 
afte(s~fng 0'~1_1ving Priva~ R~,"'fhat J~ u a :Wpm;:·· : · 
moyie; .m tum, caused me ~ogo on a ,, · niore in English; , · 
· ·, Spi~lberg kick, so I. ran out an<! r~nted-, .. · · &nn Re¢itieL · 
~ot!ierSpiel~ classicsH~e."TJie C~l,or . --J~-~.f.~-,. .:, . 
Purple,~'.::'EmpireoftheSuntandof ·, · unaman 5 opini0ll, • ·' 
. '· "S bin .• dl.•, L .. " - ' @not• .. ,. . 
, , C<>urse .•. c . er s ~SL · ·, . necessarilj reflea, • 
, , .' :. The wondetfulthi!}g a_bout Steven, . that ef the , · 
,-,-,-,--,.;......;...;...;..; _ _,;,_,-~.,....,-,.-------=~_,;,_,-~,-..:,..,,_,-. ~~,,;--;;..,...,~=~ · .. : Spielberg is that he captures the human , Daily Egypti,In. 
Hands--on applo~cli t~ Oti~ii'tafiori : '~=¥,,,~!,;~~:,- .. ·-. .. - ... _ 
h . Id' '" .... ,· h ···. .. ,·h.' · 1·1· .. · ..- .. ,-,:··1· .. , ,: , _th~~th~.chara~~~~ent~ugha,nd'1th~u¥11t;''MtG!JdJI· s. . Q\1 . •. :: c;arry:::t : t~ou,g' ,·:a_: >:ye·at:: 'on,g,; ::'t;i~~.~;~~ftli~·~~~;,fori~;~~~~ili~~~i~~ti:t 
A'_ · d · · ·rec1· • .. Carbo ·c1a1· r · ··· .ili· th. · ·d·.:, b·od. · · .· ... ··. ·'· - .whohaven'tseenit;thebasi,cstory·lineisofthe.experiences 
.n:; new :Stu ents pou mto . . . . J! e 10r· rapport WI . . _e stu ent y. • . . .· .. -< · · . . . of an English l:>oy who is 'separat¢Jr!?in his f.uniiy in,Worlf 
thepasttwoyears;administrators,faculty,andfel- ·,The!re.isafommonc~mc:eaj_amorigf.lc:t1lcy'~d-. ,. WarIIChina> _ .. • .. ·.··· --1.-.~'·''· .. , • ···. ·; : 
low students have been on harid to help them feel' students that there is not enough connection : .. ' : It chron~cles his time spent i~:J~tl~Jlll.ese ~etainment ~p:· . : 
at home, Admin1stratois. !-.ave;ini:roduced thelll• · .. between the groups. Faculty help \Yith srudent ori• . , : where he d~oyers some brutal_W~-about hfe. _BI~ b!ah,, . ;) . 
selves; helped move in furniture, and' sponsored~; entation to bridge {Jle gap between A1e two. k :-: cbJ.ah, ~d chch~ to otllers, but there IS an un<!erlYl}lg P.Oint ~~H i 
events to get new students acquainted with SIUC. provides a platform· in' whidi further- association·. ,·:: Spi,el~.was trying· to :m~; Th~e.EIJgTish_ pri~one_rs felt~Jit~ 
'- · 'In this titil~ e>f !'(!cruitmenta.n~:ret~ntion woes, .. can develop;,:· , . . ! •~• ;;:'\~- :. , •. •: i;. ·. ;::- :-.,the~wealth madelheinsafe. They felt that nothing could haP.;: ... 
this' hands-on approa4i tq the' ~tiJ4ent body •• is a '~; .. The relationship between students and· faculty '':: pen to theni because ~ey were rich: In one.'dai thopgh; ~CY;/.;: ' 
vi~ tool that should ~e 'applied· to all areas. of . shotild. not just end at op.entation :::.,.. it. needs to .• 'losfeverything. The only thing they had was the clothes on . ',.· C 
University life:.,· . '. ' . · ' ·. . . . • a.n:y into the' classroom.'·'Ihr.re shCluld'be·cliem~ .. their backs and their souls: •· . . • . . . , , ' , :' ·::.' .•: ,. 
Som.etiin_es .its tl:J.e litd~. th4tgs that ~lll1t· ·:: istry~ betw~n. students: and 'faculty. ()Il campus. - . "• See, it could.all be taken away just like thaLif you]ook at. ; 
· Whtji a new student ~l!les to any unive~ity they. , facu}ty members whe> show up a,t things l~e"ori<.. ..the oth_er'niovies I mentioned,' it's the.same "thing. Although . : · 
are usually, confus,ed and even scared, Having erication,help m~e · if huge ce>nnecti9n \viili Stu• :- ,noi ~! th~ st§ J.tiies' dCP.iCt th,e s~e tli~me. they' all d~~ ~ ·, 
someone approacli these students. to offer a help•··.· . dents: Part ·of this responsibility rests on students' , .i • : . a ·~ituation ~.which a person is f~ with. inn~~ra!>fo od~ : · 
' ing handi says. a lot It shows' them that people' shoul~ers also. The student booy caIUlOt'. always ! and relies on a strong soulto pull through and riot money or·:· 
here care, and it also b'reaks down some of the . expect the University.to. come to them. The stu•, r:';~#i;it_eri\tl.~eal-* (with the-exceptjb~ oft'Sljinfll~fs I.ist,'..' in:;_<·'.,·. 
walls of inhibition. · · · , dent.body needs to help out, get involved,.and· :'.:~~hlch_~<ineypl~y~an~P-()f.m.i!l"P.ai:tJ~Sl4vatfon).B.asi~~Y,··< 
Tu· · 1!-bl · · · · h - · · h fa 1 _.:..1 d . • als · ·· :.• m the end, the thiiigs we have areJust benefits.-·. . : . :· ... , .. , . · . 151Sprou-d ymost_1mportantwenasru- approac cuty~ammtStrators o. ·.· ,,•.·::111····m·•• .. ·da 'lie-w··1j,aJIJs' A~rtJ.:n··that-
dentis moving into the residencehalls;Having~ . :;:: This attitude g~for everyone. Too often' it , :>.' · · -~-~- ~I!le 11.--Y\V _n. _C,\;Vl ·.· o ~-~r-J~~·g, · t 
m~~ sp ~y,new pe?ple i11s_uch a, ~h9!'( time can._ : se~_n:5; caIDpUS l~eis get cau~t up. i~ th~i! 0~ _;, / i~la;U:1:fi1:~~1:~:: ~:~y':fe 'it~-~;;·fo'ibid,i · .. 
be mtumd~tmg~ ~u.t if _~i;re ~ som7one there f9r-·:. agendas and l?se sight of the peoJ?le the}' :11;: S!,lP; .. · '. , . : I! situation ~epic~ in th~ ~.oviij l inen.tioned here. .;,, ~' '-;• :\ · 
~e fust-~ey.r9-ays to gu_1d~ s~~epts 1~ makes~ big posedly .working: for.·Ins~ead of Just s~~g-.s~:,; _: .. :,, •. Every~yl watch qie_news'and see tIµngs thatP".'..ople go,,·· , 
difference,:·., ·• .• · . , ·· : • •·•··· ,· , :; , · •· .· ~ • . . . · : , : ?ents fre~ ro fend for µie~e!yes! ~~\~, _3:dm1!1s • , ·thio~gh ~at} lulve absolu.~ly no c,ompiehension abouL .In the , . 
The programs_ that have been set up dllnilg t!ie 1:ttaC9rs, and_~tu_qtn!S neeq ~ ll4ltn~m a conne_c".; . en~ tli~_tltiri~ . ...,,~ ~aye are eXII:i15; they, are just nice.thjngs to ;-; :_ .. 
_fustweekofschoo~ tohelpnewstudents.be".°tne·. npn. - · .. , . , ,- . _,, ,-h~ve.,;,_ .. ,:,·J; · :\;''/.,.:. , ·; .. •.,:.:. i''·. ;:t ., ,_;,;::; 
'. familiar _with campus also are beneficial Thij per-... w_hy m~e new students_ f~eJ welcome_ wlienr' : ::- ': .. we·s!iq~ld be.proud and lucky at their,aciquisition; but in/ - '': ' 
sonable • approach s1I,ould·. not: end: after the.· first .. two Inqntlls later tli_ey;fael foigott~ri?,., · . ;;,: . · · .. , , : ; th_e)ong_111!1, they are ,meaningless c.'1ifacts ~tmake evel)'~ :· · 
wee½ of: ~oc.I( l~tead, admin~~tor,s· ~lioul~,- ,t ·. ,.-: ·. ~~- · .. · .. · : .' . ,; . ; ,. : .. day. life_ a;little niore ~mfortable.''. · ~ . , : ,,_. .. ,.. 1 .. :· . • • .• 
connnue to:go ()ut·and converse with students,.·:- Our,.Word repr~f!f.lJs..the cons~,.;< , .. . : ;.. :~,; ·,The thin~ wehavethatdonumerareoupouls, hearts, lllld_>~ 
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. VQlunteer cyclists. to,llffJ~Iiii~(~r; . 
FARM. Aiti:'\~a~e~ . . . . . . ~ . ., . . . ,,. 
·cultiyate.-inte,rcs.t to __ _ 
· yield needed ·donations: . 
ANGIE ROYEA . 
DAILY EoYrT!AN RErolITTR. 
Gmy Luth competes with the · 
heat bearing down on him as the 
asphalt races underneath hi.~ tires.- · · 
_ 1be sweat _runs off his (ace in large 
droplets from the searing heaL . _ . 
· - Gmy . I:uth, a fanner . from 
Bloomington, rides his bicycle _for : 
the Team RFD Ride for the Ag-in- - · 
the-Cl:l.$Sl00m. Luth has participat- · · ' 
ed in the bike rides since the event's 
inception; ; , . · ; , : , ; : : .. · 
"We = trying to make $300,00 
in_ over,~ ,'uce-year pcri~"·Luth 
s:ud. \ . . : . . . 
The -1998 Team RFD Ride for 
Ag-in-the-Classroom is riding· its 
third annual ride to raise money and 
awareness for agriculture Aug. 26 
through Aug. 28; The RFD Ride has . 
a goal for S100,000 for Ag-in-the- · 
Class program. The. ride started at · 
Troy last Wednesday and will end -
216 miles later at Metropolis today. 
Bob Hall, the manager of· the 
Jackson and the Union County 
Fann Bureau, said his company.was. 
one of the organizations asked lo get .,.:,"c.U 
involved with the Team RFD Ride _ ·.::::r .. _ 
for the Ag-in-the-Classroom. · · 
Hall, who is from Elkville. said • · . •. : . ·: - ' \'·:· . -.· '-·' ::~.KH!SP/D.ulyEi,~ ~ 
Luth is using his leadership skills to A member of Team RFD completes the lost leg of his ride lo raise money : 
promote agricu!ture. He said Luth is and awareness fi?r agriculture lhursclay afternoon i~ ·Murph~ro. · · 
~Wi~~~~lhusiast:c an'~/~ i·. "It ~vides us the funds to sup,.: tc.:rs w·ho ride o~ly in thci; county·. 
"He's .what you expect a l~cr ply .le:lehers with ·materials such as • promoting agriculture to students ' 
tobc,''Hallsaid. _· _ - ··,; · lcssonplans,"Hall_said. :K-12. __ , . , . ·, _ 
Thegroupof48bikeridersi:ariie Hall"said today there is a three~ Luth promotes agriculture.,by 
through _ Jackson' : c~nty generation gap between students giving the_prescntations to the su-/ 
Wednesday,_ stopping· ai;~s't!~!~d • _ and the understanding of agricul• dents i_n the ~hools that are chosen .' 
sch_oi:>I~ to give presentations'to.~tu~ ~; _ . _._ on ~tr -._vay through, tlie -~ of. 
dcntsaboutagriculture:· _ -• <'· · .. Ituscdtobethatkidsgrewup thebikende··· -· •.;< ·'..;, 
iTh~ ,Ai-in~the~Classrooqt"·~:~· on thefanns or._their grandi>3fCn~• _,>, "I'm a f~er: and I believe vciy 
gram· 1s important, to the : Farm : · fanns,!t,,HaJJ r s:ud:;tToday;,thcrc s stronily that it's unportant that peo-
Bureau Foundation. because it is ·· really 'no understanding ·about how : •pie undcrstand ·our•industJy," Luth' · 
· raising funds for the fou11dation. · · the com gets on the cornstalk _and · said. !'So we are here in hope to help · 
The foundation uses the .funds for _ into the Frito bag.'! '._, · - ., ·- ··,. the kids whentheyareadultsandare ·. 
the ·Ag•in•th~Classroom program About SO volunteers either ride making important regulatoty deci-
to make st~d:nts in grades K-12 the entire ~-day,route through. sions.for_:agriculwrc. they·will·be. 
aware of agnculture. _ , : SouthcmnlmolS or they ~. volun- . · more 3'flll'C of.what they~ ,d~inS-: • : 




.. · Sat1q.:5_~ 214E;:Ja~s:on·· . 
::.':' Behind Tres Hombres; North of the bank 
'{: ·.;:-,:-_ .::>kr. -· -· Bags Furnished.'.;;:-,;•:' · · .- - . 
. ; .~ "~ 
.. f!J-\tt~ Ji1iiEs, 
: . Diversion_ s~e~rs r.etu~: 
. - . , ' ·'.} 
W new• enteriai1iment 
· li~~Pi.t~ ,cjre)J4,~··.cicy,·. 
aiid<Shryock awaken··. -
front-~u?tt~;}~u_ mb.··· ~et.: 
.. ,· ·••. •·. . . " 
:, Thougli unconfirmed; Aerosmilf1wiR• STORY BY . , ' · 
. play SIU Afena Dec. 5, according to DANA Dl'BRIWNY , ,. . . .. ::<. ~. ;•: i<·; ,, ; , 
.·tfie~~.WSbsife.,·· _··,, '", . ; • '_ANDKElLYE.HER.nEN' •;• r.\·,:•.•,~.;~;w .<~-,~•;••f•• ~ •,;f •,,,'"':, 
,. . . •p:. RIOR ~' THE-~IU ARENA'~ DRYSPELl~: .' \; .; .. :}1n::F~I~c:ri~ o;tlie ~J~Jt1~~ti-~ ~~ '}; 
,,·,,: ·: :. , ' ..- . '.··, SPRING, '.1:le UN)VERS, . )!Y,W~QME~ N1~~ IN9:f'.::·::··WI. th.the.?.5-gall. on ~te<:1.drums;. _ .. w· ood.wm. ·- -.~ ~d ...~ .... thesizer10····.f.: 
. :· . · NAILS Srw-:;HING PUMPKINS AND MOTLEY CROE.'>'" the classical (:,\tlypso ~Jg b~d; ~e_S,~rna.n,~ts -,ep_t, ~7!] • , .. 
· ·.· ... , -· ·' · :-:,··~,.,., ·., ... •·· 'I·.•.-· _,:;OnOct._18,theseneswillcontinue• .. , .. ·:.,•: ..... ,.:,<····,:•\ 
But the recent drought niay be over, considering the arena".: with the Shangri-La Chinese-Acrobats,~•:;;~,. ~~ . . . ~ . 
. · l!!IS Aerosmith and Loro of the Dance on, tap this' fall. , , • • ".: . ... · V.:~.o :Will dafJ~ specµitors wi$ nciot:,{ilic;_.: :-.c . 
Thpugh neither acts have been confirmed; the Aerosmith displays; formidable feats of daring and : -: · 
web site lists Caroondaleas a stop during-theirfalltou& . balimce and explo~ive Kung Fu; ·· ,, <1· · 
Aerosmith is scheduled to play on Dec. 5; and if all goes well; , . · .... '.It's.Irish dance ·meeu. Brood way when:.·~ , 
the band should have a bright welcome. ;, . · . · · . .: ... Spirit of the Dance, ·one of the most sue~,-;'. t 
• . . , ·, On that same night. tlieLlgfits,;-"0 •. cessfulshows m.BritisliTheaterper-, ' 11· :;; " W 
. Fantastic parade_willlight up the streets~-· .forms during theirP.fCmiere U.S:tour on :/. 
of Calbondale, providing another outlet •·~'?.'!~: 15;,Spirit of lhe·Dance.follows· such: 
. of entertajnm~t for non-concert goers;·· -: -revuc;s as Lord of the;_ Dance 8;l1d: ·' •: : • \ : : : i. · 
:· · The parade has !11'<1\~ abo?t ~o.~ r_ . : Rive~<:e and _has taken L.ond_on ·by): , , . . .. · 
spectators each of1t;,s mne . .yearsm CXIS:- ... ;,stonn.1.·.!,]..'::,: ... ,,,.,::.'·~i; ,i·: _. ''.'-'' ,:, 1.c:,~ ,..·.,:;.:. 
tencc but with the concert agenda head~ . : .. For those .who like to pass up the'. . . , : 
to:-h~ with !l'·e parade~ it is unknown qui~t atmosphere of the the_ater;once in a(··: .; 
how,many.will~nd. •: ... :-·•':., ,while,~dattendtht:closestthingtoa. ,-'.·>' ~--;;,. 
1 
Jeff..i::_ullert'?n; a ~or _in g11glish · .. · . ca.mival, ~e perfec_t event is_ righfan:iund ,-' 
i· .', ;\~e&fo;~~f_1~'.~~d~~cl!o_i~-~~- '. ·.~e~~;}~~d~~~:~d;I~tr:/: 
~ :· . !'l'sa_w the panu.te from the"declc of<' .offl,uids'aie.availabte•for,the takingthist.: J 
Sicktracks l~y¢," he·saic!;."If~ . · ·· . sem~1n.theSCCQbdaajnw,V'Frrsf.:,~;· · 
0Aerosll;li!h,is comi_ng, that's where I'll_, Cellular'~ Ma!J! ~-~Pig OiIL'.'. >S :.-, ,: · 
1 
be this.y~. without a doubL" .. :.. · •. . . : ... The theine ~~rnp~g the hog . · '. . 
.. ; .. Butforn~w._the wea,lh:r.is sti~ . ''.' 'evef!tis_a barbecuecook,offfor_~::,.•_· -·,. Fiist't:ellulcr's'Main Street Pig Otit·'--~·;, . 
:~;'.!llldti1ec;ven~~J~.f?egmmng •.. , l~mth~71.0.B0<>k~to~~g•,'..'. •... , •::,_, :."": :,/' . :T· .-:.~· ·.::.· •· :· -
.• TheSI:r,'oc~Audit'?n~m~prcse!}L lo~710S,Ilhno1s_Ave.~-•. ....,. , . -:/ ,i:;.' .• -. • ·._-.• :,:- :--_::: >,,. /,/.>' 
~'. 1ts celebnty senes beguuung Sep_t; 28_ . . , After the overwh_elming success froll.! last years event; Gov. • ~ · ' · ~• {, .. 
c· .;'ftJ;:1~~.~:~:1J~:,~:~tr .~~~~:!t~~~:~;:i~~~p!o~r<:~~-~;_'•;i.;,'t-·\ 
thrusting; energetic musical is th~ start . · ·, '. -The tw~I\Y. extravaganza jump starts Sept: JS with·JocaI · · : '.- ':. "0 ':: 
·ofafun~filledfall. : .... ; ,.,; ; ;-,:. · .. .. gigBigLany'&tlieDownHoIIieBlues Bar.-0,at4:30p;in;; fol"'.:~:. 
: . ·.Th~Ton:>1110 I>,a,nce Th~r,J1as . -- .. ~:-\lowed by !h;Dro~~/ wlio. take. th~ ~ge~ 8 p~· 9n ~epL ,. ::.,·_ :• , 
ch~g,~ ~e sieps of Canadian dance:::.,; .' \ 19, _the :acts .~clucJe ~e Zyde<:o Crawd:u:lclic:s, St; Stephen•~-' : .. > .. :· 
· and w~l display tl].eir pioneerlJ:ig foot ·_ >]3lues and ~eJ1.mgle Dogs;' , . ··~ : '."t.' ·< : , . . : ; : ~~- . -- ; ·, 
.work to the SIUC audience.onOcL m ;:' : · ·. For F~llertcn; th_e ~ is ~utg~g back into fu.e_swing of:t, 
:.OnNov.3,theptaythatwas.winner.:'· .things_wiUawholenewtwtst.· _,::-. -c,·. •:.f .. ,:,;,, • < , :::'. \ 
.•:' ; ; ./ . : _: ofnine':!'ony Awards;fiddlcron the · :: · .·~ ~•JJoveco~g backdpwn !O ~~dale,'.' he said. ~'TI!e'.: ,·/:' 
, · , , .· • -J~.oof, will UJ!re. the_ ~e, and on Nov. 7, ·h; people i=,,revxv~ the,ent~ent is new ~.d th_e ~ne is < • 
~*A*S'!'H_s,vezyownLorettn·Swit;MaJor1>1argaret~'Hot :: ,f-·.compl~ .. : .• :! •. <:,.~:;. ,:/·•,;;.};:.;:;-:: ; ,'"•··•·, :>~. ,: \. ·: ,~; .::.•: 
L1ps,. Hoolihan~ will star in ~'Shirley Valc:mtine.'' The N~braska · · . ; · · • -· · ' · ·· ~ •• , ' 
Th~ Ctµavan's "AChtjstm_~ Carol;;wilfdelight !l w.intei:' 
.audien;.~,?pDec.4, - :i: : :}\ .,;::: /. /c'-',,::?· .,s 
,----,--,.--,-----------
• •. ~• • ' A 
i WEEKENDER · 
.-- · Ja$0ti. and .1~;.;:;~i~trt.hewi-/,?~ 
. ~~ . . .... ·,· • •" t\; >.< ·: ~·.··.·J~,., · ·· .. , · . -:1 ·. : 
SIUC alumnus reti,~ as.,punk-·;ikt~oiuiiry :',\i:l~ ii_;;n~~'ro~~d~tal~imf.\ / •: ; - ,, .:;ff/i ' \r. 
- ·. · . · · •,;,; · ;.,,.,;;.•.<:tr)'tunes:.However.therca-ption,•'•,-:-,c:·, '.:-_,.Jl•.,>,,-··'.~a,<,,:,1\ 
band leader for ~how at 9opper.Drago11.;·.;.;-',-'.·: ·to"'.3¢.~mus~crcceiv~ mixed·-~·-· ·,. ·:':· ,:"•·,:>.:(.',~1 
.. ~i~- \ < \(§lii~Ki?( · '.·?,ti'i:lt 
· < • . , · - . . . · • :~ - <• -? /< :. just had trouble- accepting [the ' · ,.~: ·, ·. ·: · 
. Fonner S&luki,lnso": R½t&enberg. '!11tictpates ~':: ·:· .. ncw_form'o( country must:]; it . '. '.:,-:.\/;: 
return to SIUC while thinkingback to chcnshe<l~mem~ .<•was 50 different for the nucfi- .·. . , ~':.:._:~:,_;-; 
· '.-.~~~~: :~;v~~u!·~·~t re~~~~ as·~-~tud~~i.-~?;~'.~~hl~t-.fo~~t1~i~~:~~~e~,~~\} }\t: l 
· , is returning to pcrfo"? center stage Saturday at th~_::,:-.-.,::-·: "In the late ~70s, in America.·;,: .-~<·.·;;.;. 
, Copper °'!1gon _Bre~in~ Co., 700 f'- Grand Ave. ·; ";'' s'. ~.)~any bands had trouble finding:;,; :: .', :(,tj{ ,,,,/:; 
- . ·. ;Aft~his ~unt10!1 m 1981.Ringcn~. a Pf:VlO~-- ncccptancc.-lu'alone a band that.: . . ... · '::':'-.: .. ,:.:y·;~ .. ·.. .. 
Umversny Studi~ maJor~d Th~mpso~ Point resident.;-;-, was punk-rock and country at the-··; ~' :-·;.-;..-· .' · ·- ·' · • · " ••' '. ~ · ·.·; . . , .. , . . 
mov~ toNnshvdletoculnv~tehi_s ~)lsicnl talents._. ,>J '. same time:.:.;::~~-;:·:;-. ;·_i· :: -- -.; ~~77:"•0:J.>•t~\·:'.•;~,:'.::··1 ·rock.:•:·•;: ~1·1· ., •• ;-~/-•, .. fl,:,: -, •.,, .... ::• ., -
. • Ringenberg formed, what~ no~_~ leg~dary net. ::>, · -... Ringenberg alsv said the experience of introducing. , ; ; .· ~ wo1Jld say, alten_iauye ccunty is p~bably as close 
Jnson & Th~ s.~orc~ers. but said his life spent in: •.-:: .i-a'ncw.found art was dangerous arid remembers times·. -as It comes, buJ I thi~ ".Ve arc cycn a little to rowdy 
So~thcm I111!101S ~ill r.~vcr be forgotten. .~ . •· _ . ', .. when ~ and objects flew from_ a disoriented_ '..( ,~ ·, f~r ~club.Right n_ow we make our own .cnte~ory.~-
'For my time in Carbondale I have nothing.1,,utgrcat'. crowd.·i': .•., ,i,' _, •. :: '" .. •''. • ·· ,,, .·-: ·:·:. :"'. ,_., .. ;,,.Ringenberg and his band members have npplied_haicL · 
:~moiics ofif:,'f!!CY."Ycrc_wonderful '!mes.~;_:,';,;.• ·<--:~'.·_i'--=_.The~cw·ro~ ofhigh Wave'n:ncs~·:--.::~,-,·-·: ·.·,_ ': ·.- >:'' ,: .:·;,_-:~ w~anddcdicntion~ofo~11!1d _: '·'. _; ·: 
, Ringenberg smd. It is always an emotional thing_ for · ·:.·eventually ovcrwhclm:d the hcnrt!l of-·: ... · . c- . . .. · . , . . . .• _,.. : • achieve kn~wn successes, The alt--coun-
mc_t? co~c and ,Play ~n<l:11~-Jhad the ~t ~~ ?t . ip:iny and provided several opportu!}I~~: ~- -The pertorrria~re.~i,:~:/ /. try, band h:is P!ayed across the 1:7.s.~and .. 
~~.life,you~t~elp1L_ •.. ; - ., .. ·. ;-r~;.-,,uesforJns_on&TheScorchersas.'/ ·_; :b· iriado ... ni. ;-;.:,;•'!.: .,bccnfcaturcdmUSJ\Today,~~~ . 
, ! ~d th~grow~g up and leammg about love, .(, .. •;:,well as·similnr'intercst bands. The>?';;. :;·o~nin . aciifodctson st ·;•.TheNewX~~mcs andt!ie . i :-: .. ,. ·: ~ 
music. and life. not, 1": that onfer, ~ you tend to, hav~ a : : .. group became influential in the take..:· •; • ·· P · g . . . . . , '. - .' 1'oinesscan. . · : • ,. , ·• , · :'. · :- · · · .... . · · 
lot of mtensc memoncs :ind ex~ences.'' .. · • ·• · ... , ; -. off ofaltematiye-funk; and • : . : :.· ... · ·. • The Scorchers are Bare:•: '.: • · . , The latest .CD rclcnsc for the group, 
.· Jason &The Scorchers arc credited with pa!ingth~; ,-, Ringenberg humbly•ncctj,ts being.an-:·: - Jr. and the MoJoDeans_ , ,,_ :: O'Mi~~tRoads ~.Stages ~ecn." is a--
way for several p~•rock. COU!ltry, bands. The_ir new ·. :. _ . , inspiration to younger performers. . .. ·· ·. at th: Copper Dra~on •.· . • . combinntlon of onginal and cover tunes 
formofcountrymus1cpcnctmted ~e.carsofcon~~-·.: :_ · .·:1 tNnky~~ arc al~ays_~onpred_-_.-:·, BrewmgCo.,700 c,' ., ;. ~ fyom ~past.1'7:.fcars• nllJlC1;f~~ • 
goers _17 years ago wh?t the band. ~n, unknown, . • :,-·:when someone says you arc an influ-. : , Grand Ave. Tickets are - • . live. Ills a two-d1SC-duo that· _ . . . , 
, · · ·· •: ·· . .. ··· • . .,; ·','•_-. ;_,.,: cnc·e·~othem;~a.usclrcmemb_ermy;,. _.S6andare_availablein.·:,;. '1?ngcnbcrg_talccstrem_cndous~~-and 
·,_ main influences growing up and how:; , advance_and at the. <!~1:.-; •.. <;<>nfidCl_lcc m'. .... ·. ,<· -.. , • :; ·. ,; . 
• : much those people meant to me;~ he : : Jor further information~ :? ;· :': .!'Whnt,surpnscd us wh~n we 'Yent m · 
::~:-r~W~iiJif ;i~li:::iir~~::: __ ~<~11~-:~~:~_1?~Ftt -~Y .. \·~tr~~:i~~r:;!;_·: 
• thing:· If does bring a certain valida.; · , . , · _ , ·: ' : /:r .- ~ : : ·:-_-_ . : · ,;:;::.ti~_ cover. material that .~e hn~e done 
:· tion to wh:it'you arc doing~"t;:_ : : .. · ;· '.--. :_ · · --: .-:· :·:over the years:• he said. ''It made me really ~d.''. · 
: ; ~- .To label the type ·a11d style of music Jason & The: : , i:: _Despite the ever popular and growing succc..s of _the 
'. ·scoti::hers produce is somewhat mind boggling for : ' \• cow-funk country.band. Rin3enbcrg said he will never . 
: many: For this reason; Rintcnbcrg has concocted his · ,· forget his roots anci his memories of the alma_ mater he 
:·' .own eXfJlnnation cif the music •.••.• < . ,·. ; ,, .. : '. : deeply lovcs.t,· . :<: . : . : ·. ; •. . ' -. .· : , . ;. .,· 
·· < "I would describe our:music like a truck load. of.·- . , '•·· "It is notjustnnormaJ gig;rm looking forward to 
__ :, chickens getting hit by. u corvette," Ringenberg sni~. '·. · this iinmer.scly;~. he said:C ''Caroondale is and always_·· 
.-(iiotocoonesyd:utlst ·"ltisbasicallyjustsupcrchargedmodcmcountry· ·. · willbcapartofme.''\·. f ·. ' 
-"' ,c• .. · .•• - · •••• -:•/.--,+iliiE;~ ..... ,.,. 
.. ~ --
•DE:N11f/'.'l•Df:: .'·._•.--
:· .({.,. . •. ·- _·_· _: .' . : :, 




'.:··"f\~oiistic·•bdruf .f qbtu.resX~. 
~J~~;piryt,:o{i~iJJ:.:o/'•:;!· 




~\ ... -~ 
· . /::>:: /( Becomes a ca:inpforj;hild:rm1.._,, ·. ~~tinec1ay:_<:>11 th~.;-/ 
, .. •,,;•·-•.··:•;• .• l. -· :< •. ' .. : ,,:,.•., ..• ·->·<· • .. · setmcludedcastand; ; 
., ... ··.'·· '.:;_ :·•.······.·; ''ofworkf:leddfs in'·'BetavilUL'~.,:Cfe~_members'ru.~ingi\-
~--~-- ~; , -------- .. '' .... ~_,...~ 
• C • •'" ~ -· ; ,('" 
. · : .,··,:.The film t?}resplacein theyear-2O58;'.; ·the picture-are Lou <t_t:~ > 
· - · . · . ·· .. focusing on agrqupofsix children;par- ::,1Rawls;legendaiy.singer·· . .,. c·:.. '"'l f·• \:P•.' ··11 n · ·:"1 •. ·: .·:· •l: -:· '. .:~ii~ar1Ytli~:chi!~;.~\an~Joiiilper,:~r.upi~,: · 
_drenofworld·, :: ··NegroColl.ege.Fund 
leaders: who <'O '. "·-·relathon,nrid'Johff ., '\:'.:\, -~ ·:::-.. '~ ·:·.:.::.~.- : .. ;:' .. :,.;; C •• ·c ~:~:· :·.\· ·,:·:·l,; ~~sr~¥-ifux 
. atien·dacamp·'.,: ._;-,Astin;Goiriezoftlie Tl d ..,._ r1c· h ·d·1y· to t.t. ·· ht h t 
bwlt in theNoitli" .: "Addam's Family, .. the .' ).~ ~a~t an crew_ m;~De~ WO !n extreme, um,_ I • .s~ ~e ng_ _s O _on 
:_ '.Woods;'~,:,:.:·· ( 0'/'. Riddiel'.from the ; ... ~< .. ',' the set.of the moVJe Betaville;" l1ie low-budg~t sc,enc~ ncfion m(?Vle IS bemg 
, · · · · · . .Writeridirector' ···''Batman" television . . . . shot in .the Carbon~ale area a~d will ~ up p!l)du~on (!ext week. 
Tom Small w~ in :: se~es,·an_d 8:11 ~tor~,:y'". . . ; .• .. camp. It's refreshing to oe'out of the .. ,- .. 
. search ~fa C!1JDP · ,,. vanous sitcoms such as ''Nightcourt.'c' • ·•city,. ,, " · : . -,_ i .. · . 
. with il:classic; rus- · ,: According to Kordos, the staff work-, · · i J~es .T~; ;! set p~uction'. assistant.·;. 
tic architecture ·in• • . . mg On the film Were _C,OOP.CI'aliye aiJ<f. ·: from Miami; ensured that the set. W~. 
:~iso!!t~}:nyi:;;:·.:~orkedV!~ptog_~th:1:··:;.:-· ,; :,:.ZT :'' prepilredfo~filmmg., · ._·: , 
ronmenti~' •,.I.·_: : ·' ,.~'The producers'ljave put together . ·· ·. "I've been fielding the set and mak-: 
.. Suzi' Ostos (riglitl; ~.·ma~ artist fur;· ·:' .~_lh pn,oi\ ::_, . 0:, s~ch .a $.Jilg team of P~l}ction spur . ·./~g.-§ure thf ~ ~ ~y,'~Te4 said; ~'I'.: 
the. film. /Belaville/: applies finishing, expenence from. . . and.crew who knoy,: their J(!b and· . . : .' . share the resppnsib1hty; and we're the 
1ouches on Aimee~; who is ·playing; .. • ~~fl~n;~~~-;i·~-~~~::~~ ~~-_ctT;·1~ ~,£,; .:~~l-~:U~~~rii: ~~~a~: -
an older'.camperintfiemoviebeingfil!ned• . foithefilin°"'U.S; : , ;: Dagy!Johnson received his~.•,_ torfor.Toucli of.Nature,'.workafwith'the 
near· tlie Touch7 of Nafufe, Enviromentc!' • Marshals," meni:~:.; < tioiffrom being'away from the city and . movie for. two months and 'was the· ·. 
c.~. '.r::.'";~1.~~J"•;.,~~}!f-?)iil~~~if.,ffit~';~;;~ '~C.i.·• 
· Touch of Nature proVIaeda bound~. · ·"working m Chicago, you get mtothe , ·. · ·;•t· · .. ·· · · ., , .,, 
·-less landscape fortheentire'iili:n~ ~ well, 1 grinif_·~-/.:~f.;•\~~ :-~ •., . ;, .. ·/ .. • ·.; :._ ):,.; .( _;:~, •;..···.:..,·.:..; ;..;....;_.;.___;;_.;;;..;. __ _ 
:: ::,.,-_.; -· ,:- :•. :· · · as.a boat dock and beach area for the,'.. ·,:;,'·"·';Thl.5,issontething lik~Sllmmer,·.-., · ;;r:: ·/Sl;J' : :·: ·. ·se_BETAVJLl!--rA.GE 2.2: 
Don't know wh~t to db, 
Where fd·9_()tPr. .... 
ho\ff ·to~"~t;)Q~J§?.:,\ ... 
/ii':~, 
.. ·:--~~=C• ~ .. :.:;· ~·. <::-:,·~~\- ~J.<::-i.>•, 
:·. :.-:;_,:'.})\? < 
, ~:._ :-;.-;·:t 
::·. . ' . ~ ·"'.' ':''.,_; . . ' ~ : 
l:'if iis.,ir.it'.ffetsr ; . 
.. 
if!•::;.•:,;}_: :'~/)r::,.,;FJ?>:/::;?t{::;\ ···.·.:,;.,_ './:,·•i u_:·:J1~P~.tl~{•·.·•\it:q~id.if- • 
• i~-· ; ·-:_wpat'1?_o~)1?·~kf It's a.~tin: foctfill~d,';~;~y~I g~l~e fo~~iy,c;:~!udin1~?-;~_~::·· l•:'~jJ,t, 1,·;.~:/J~~,~~t;,:-,or;;•/' ·1;.,:any;=,2·_·sc9op. I-· 
; : .. ' lno_~.C;li~~nioover_.S50inc<;1up~msavin9s,lh? ~~~-;:l_'?'?N?.fya:~?Ok•,,::·.-1L :;,'i:.ff'- -~- 1 :,·':1Smoothie·:;. ·.~:.:·:;·sundae~'-·_,,.,. 
, . . -~'=<?nl(!ins~valuoble Jnfo"!i:talio_n ·~bout.the'.?I\J.C::.~'!1Pl!S;·~•-camP.ui,.~<_JJ> cin,d._, ,)~- ;rf.._,: • :, . , ~ :_.:,,:".-h"'"f,,: 0:,, •• ~; : .J:_:~- ,~ ,., ·,·:~, ;.,: .',·,, ,(. · : ·. 
' . ' . . ' walking tour, a complete.Saluki Expriis'oui schedule, ond·mudi'more: H's ;: .·; .:. ~;: .. , !:: ., · ~: ..• , .. ., Biiskliigi)R'.obbins : t. '.-,, Baskiii@Robb~ .: f 




Fcsti~l to cei~brate 
nati<:>nal scenic route. 
A two-day celebration com- ' 
memorating tle Ohlo River 
Scenic Route Nationnl Scentc 
Byway, a 2~inile stretch of .· .. 
county and stale roads, begins . · · 
Saturday ·aqgo ,am. . • · •·. _. 
The strctcn, cxten:ling from 
near New Haven to Cairo's FL · 
Defiance SL Park, has recently . 
gained accep:.'Jlce as the nation's · 
newest scc,1ie byway for travelers. 
The new title for the rood will 
allow local officials the opportuni-
ty to receive 11 share of the $20 
million funding pool the federal · 
government has s:1 aside to help 
underwrite hisl1way signs, con-. 
struction of interpretive facilities, 
safety improvements along the 
b~y. promotional materials, 
·interpretive materials and other 
marketing tools t.ugeted at the 
· tourist industty. • . . 
Activities for the gala begin~· 
ning on Saturd?.y include ii farm-
ers' market, byway hiking at the . 
Garden of the Gods Wildemrss · 
and a bicycle ride. Also scheduled·_-
for Saturday in Golconda is a fam-
ily fair on lhc Court House Square 
beginning at 4 p.m.; and at 7:30 ... 
p.m. Gov. Jim Edgar, along with 
state and federal officials, is : , .. , 
expected _to be on hand for the: 
designation ceremony, serenaded 
by the Paducah Dixieland Band. 
The activities for Sunday's •· 
excursion are to include an old-
. time ice cream social in Gallatin 
County, and the performance of a· 
locally written and produced play. 
· · For information call (618) 683-6246. ·. ... , ..... . 
CARBONDALE· 
Ba~d to.pay trib~te · 
· to glain,.;rock legends 
_··•:··. ·' ,· . ' 
, . l; ~ 
.~t~t~:f a.if Pff ers_.ifaRt\Coµqtl'Y,j•· 
·: q uartif.Qficl~s~IC:. g1~m. iOCk. · 
·sroR-i~·- .... ·.· ... '.;l,· · _.,: . · . -.:·. ;. '.-> · <.~~}: 
DANADuBRI~- .::,;·:~,_'·,:.:: ~•-•t1ttf,-iiJi.:ti,~ ' 
: . · · . ·. · · . · · '·· · ·· . ·· ' ~u Quoin 5~•~~~!'~t~~ .. ~'.~!'.!!~}iff~1flff:{1JI' · · 
'. · 'Af'. MUSEMENTRIDES, ::·: :: ''",Soturoay'' rw)'l:lonnawith .. rBrown''.r:', $20 
.: . DEUC]OUSFOOD~~·:,· <sun¼'-:) f·~~as~Hrj\~j . ;~tf_{~ft $'20 
• NTESTSI\REJUSTA :--~·' w· ·•.J .. .J 'ff•:..;.":.,~N .... ;.":,fs•,~,;,r,..;.;.'.\.~ ':!;'~i;_-"0,;: $.15 • · • · • - • · · · · · :· • _ aon=ay NXK ever ops ,our •~llQuse; 
.FEW rTEMS .. OF ENTER't.1\INMENT. ·. '· . • ' •. hv't.• 't)"c:f'.'t 'hie+ rdaJ'etR''t)' 
FOR THIS YEAk'S ANNUAL Du . ' . ' , •. ' r, ✓~~..'.1., ",?~,.~_r,J!rl'. -, ••. -~ . . ,,.}~,.-" 
QUOIN STATE FAIR, _WHiCH Gov: -' .. :;· Thursday tP•~~<?,~~- ~1.~:~~;,~~J~;~~~.\ $l8 :. 
· JIM EDGAR WILL OPEN FRiDAY fliT · Sept. 7 ·. ;,Vince Gill'.;,_,. ;'';,,;:'il:rJ,f,:~2",: ,t:... ~,d $20 ·'.; 
: 6P.M)·•·••. :;_ .~,,.,•.••,-i•>c:• .'' ... , . . ·, . Byllobbi ,Doi',Egyptian 
. ;, . . ·: · ·. · ' •-; . : .. / •.vas they moved the carnival ) ' citlrics in our livestock pro-,. · 
. y;e have cxht1nts, 200 con,: :. from in front of the Grandstand· .. gram." he said •. '-ntis year we 
cessions and 80 food Y!=ndors.. · :: stnge closer to the parking JoL ;' · have sheep; swine; llamas. 
Ron Su~ers, m~age~ofthr.· ... ·, ''One of the.first things ··, · ·; ho~ mules. beef and dairy 
Du Quoin Stat~ Frur. _said: : · . < you'll encounter is the 105 foot ~ cattle.''... . . :. \ .. e, · 
. Sum_mers said last year lht·. •. -Gondola Ferris Wheel.''·, .. ·. · · ... : ;· . Aspiring n:cord setters are 
· state frur ~led 400,000 ·. ~1 :,'. _· Summers said. "We're moving·.: . hoping to make a ·name for · · 
• people which was the_gre,atcs~-,'.' it closer to Route51 nnd the . themselves during the state.:· . 
number he ~ad ~n sm~ ~e . :· . p:-arldng JoL The rides' will be· • · fair. Summers. said this year the·.; 
be&l1Jl_wo~g1tml991.-• ·--.·:.· :·. ·'· .closertothe .· goalwillbetocreatethe · ... 
., • Thith s Y~ s .----------, street nnd easily .. laJEest sand fonnation ever. 
1atr eme. titled accessible. · seen. . . · ·, . ; 
'"The Great_· : .· . lhe Du Quoin VJSibility is•· . "We arc also trying to set a I:.C 
Escnpc,"_ WIil , · State Fair begins increased as well record in the&Guinncss Book' 
. fciuu~ myriad:·'..·.: · today and will: ; as closer access." for a large'sand sculpture.''. he>:; 
shows.and exhi-· .• continue through· · . ·. The , .·. .. said. "There i.,; lOOtons of.:.,: 
biti0ns: Free.:~ .. :·.: ,:;Sept7•. ·. ; .•.. Grandstand,,·. ,. sand for the projcct:Ted, '., .· : · 
e~te~'!ment.e, '. · · •.:,,,For more'infor~ ,; entertainment .. ;;·. Siebert did it last year, and he: 
will !"clu~~ , . _,_• . /° ·maticin call, (GlB) . , ";includes_ the ·. . . will be doing it again this· · 
. -Ma~1c~Mikethe:'.. ,: 542~9373;;·.~·>'' ·:groovcsof:, .. year.'~, ,· · .. ,: .. - . •. m:1g1C1:i,n, Max .. ,: ,·. Wynonna wit!-, . . . .. The fair will have 1bree .. 
A~ Ski Sho~.: .· '· .__ ______ ___, Sawyer Brown,· Pay One Price Days" for $14,. 
Bill Kakos.·. ..' -;• . . . .. . , . . . . . . Saturday; leg-:. which allows people to enjoy 
On:h~tra and Amcric~•s . :.':.; , · entlary Lynyrd Skynryd,. , •.: all the rides included at the · · 
Teenage Elvis. • '· . ~ :, · , -'· ._ ·;. : Sunday; tlte jammin' 80s tun~ . · ,State Fair. Tickets can be pur~_;, 
food, exhibitions and rides .. -: of Rock Never Stops Tour _with , . "chased in 12 area Kroger stores· . 
ar7 not th~ ~nly ~ttrac.t,ions at ·: : ·firehouse.Warrant,' Slaughter . , until Aug. 28; · : · ., ' · · · · 
. this years frur. nu1t1erous bands.,·. nnd Quiet Riot will rock the · '· . : ~• ··Jeannine B~tcr and her 
. will be pcrfomting in the l3ud:<'r fair.Wednesday; an'd Diruno~u ·:; family from. Du Quoin are. · 
.;-.n_d MJH~ tents_:.~;.V:~ "f-'-'.~• J~·~;_ Riol_Rcslless Heart ~II.per:.:,~::· ; aJ?llUal .visjt9rs·or the state fair. 
. •\ .Some of them 1ncluac t,llc:~J:-:foim Thursday.r,• la, .• •.•..:...,!.'<•·•· ''My kids look forward to it 
Jungle Dogs;Jackson Junction : ' ", 'A!cog with ample music · ·•·: •. • every year,'' Baxter said. uwe ~ 
with Julie Ingram; Cuttin' ·· .<. · · entertainment, Summers said have many things to do and.,. 
· Loose, Kenny,Carlyle.and_'.:\-,.:·,:the fair also has a great live . ; ,;•sec. There is a lot of entertain-. ' 
. many more musicians:· ' l : stock program. an event similar .• inent, I like eating the different . 
Summers said cite major . ·· to a beauty contesL .. ( :,·; ;kinds.offoodout there; and of 
Saving Private Ryan(R) 
· 4:JOUf,~12.ti'. ~. 
~1=tI~r~s°~8~ 
Air Bud II (G) ·:: .. · 
5:00 s./Sa 11:301«1 · 
IJaw Sldla Col Ber Gl'OOff Bad: (R) 
4.006;50~.JO .. Sa/Sn 1:1! 
'\~£~!! ~~;.J3>. 
Avengers <PG-13) · 
5:15 7;20 9'.25 Sal/Sa ll.«ll.00 
Studio st· . ,. 
4:40 7:10 9:20 Sit/Sall 2:00 · 
r:11W:JcN:!io~:~si,,i ,\oo 
i!:Yer Afler (PG-13) 
7:30 9:50 · · · · 
. Fair Warning, four Van Halen • · 
fanatics from lhc Chicago area, · 
· will p~rf"nn Saturday at the . 
Copper Dragon, 700 E; Grand 
Ave., at IO p.m.· ; · 
change they·~ded this year•. . : · - , '."This year it's almost'3,000 ·. : C<>ursc the kids love the rides.'~ .. 
•. 1\11 idyvEi~ts}ir~ r~gga~cb~p~ .fo'i plity,;(~~ 
free.yyet~~tii'~'ctjrlteiy~!}~h!YOC~i7;,;,; The Group plays all _the classic Van Halen tunes, along with the·. 
tastiest of the less-known album · 
tracks. The bulk of the material 
Fair W.:ri1ing performs is of the . 
David Lee Roth-em, although they .· 
play post-Roth tunes as well ~ · 
some of Roth's solojams. · 
• Forinfo~tion_call, 549-~19. 
CARBONDALE. 
STORYRY·.,·.··:; \ 
< DANA DlraR!WNY ; · .f 
-------'---'. ' '.\\·, 
· According'to Floyd'.· ;,,;:\ 
Donaldson.hanging out with~~ 
·- Do!, Marley was like walking · 
·_inadeepfreeze.·"·. ·. ·(· 
· ' Donaldson, conga player •. 
ludig~_ . ~--i_dd_ ay· ... e. v_ e_· --~-ing . and percussionist for Gypsi . >· 
; Fari, remeri1bc,-s what it was 
\',~th a hint of folk and a full , . ·~ :· , like to associate with the 
acoustic sound, Blue Afternoon · . :" J ~can le~e~d and. close 
will perform :i pletl10ra of tunes : friend.11 · > · : . · . 
Saturday eve'!ing at Melange'.· ·.· . . : •.· "Yo11 woc1d get goose . 
6fJ'l S. Illinois Ave:: .. : • , · . bumps." he said • .:'For.some. 
A returning act to the coff~ : · · re.'lSOn, you would wanno lis-.. . 
house h:?S brought a 11cw and. . ten to [Bob Marley] and his . · ._. ,;; 
interesting sound to the Iheme of ·:· ·· •' thoughts. To· hang out with him 
folkmus:e; The all acoustical banJ :/ ' and his.band members was • . , · . · . · ·. . 
wiU perform at 8 p.m. and ai:!mis:/ . : such a po~itive vibe. It was like .. Fari traveled a'nd recorded with'· 
sion forU1d concert is free to all.· ·, being in another world.0 ·:.1 - :k•gendary ~up at Tuff Gong 
·For further information call, '. · ·. Tonighton'the: '. . . ,. ·•· ;•_ .· . . Studio in . : 
549-916L, · · · ,-.steps of Shryock.':.----------. Kingston;·~. 
. At.xlitorium. · ·<-: · .. ·• · ··· 
CARBONDALE ..... , .· .··.oyps!Fariwm: ·: GypsiFariwill 
..• .,, , ' r • • . :' . ·. X ,:·. ·."- '. send m:::oming ., ' st!rt the show on . 
Glii~ rodent5 to throw:: •. rand returning-- .. .;. .{thestepsof'·::: r 
. thrash'-metal·scones: ,,_,_; ,· ·:.students into ·:'.Shryock tonight·.··· 
· · -· · - · .. cxodw;. · . ·' at 7. lhe concert . :, · 
' ' · Heart-stopping, vciri pumping · •. . Sj>,Jni.ored by the . is' fr~ For c< ; • :. .' ,. 
mccil will overtake lhc Hangar: 9,· Stu,i.·nt .· '· ·:.' . infonnation calf ·.< . 
S_llS,lllinoisAvC:,Friday_ •.·· fProptmingi 1: .. ·.. _5_3_~_._._?39~'..:, :, ,, wcathccwhenhcplays. · ·, • 
evening with mctal-t.lu.ish act : •~a Council, the : .. ~/ ·' :, . . (bass) ,nnd Leroy.·: , '"It could be mining nnd 
.,_..FnigilePorcelalnMicehcadlin-. •'· : showmcnntto·· .•, .·. ·. . . .· . Webster(lcad · • cloudyout;butwhenrcggaeis ., .. 
inglhcshow.• · · .·• . - . welcomestu~·. ·:::·.:/;.: :y ;<.: '•/-: vocals).'.:-, : ·. ~played,thcsun·willco1t1e '-;:.: 
; ', The'perfoniumcc'will begin flt·· ' .''.dents will be d,ne'lasui::scyJe.;. \·;'i/Thc band today consists or·:.' out,'.',he'said;'The only time'l . : 
•· 10 p.m. wit!topcning actsOcar . < . The grouporig),1ally, ·: . · .:- ;Huckaby and Webster. along·;-: :>.have_ncirsccnthi!I happen is·:·{;:;, 
. Glass Religion arid Guisha.'11:n..· ; . . fonncd in 1977 nri4 were/. ••:~:with"Do!U11dson; Michael<:; /\.when'¾~ Is a·~iiture of.< · •· 
. ~=~n fo~ the show is$~ at: .... · . ~:~d?~~~; ';~a,e ~ m .. ~=~?~ ~~e,:•e.~r~t.:·t t'.i~30Jfi:W~-~ot) hJ~~th~,t<:l 
.. '.,:o For further inforination eaU; 'As close friends ofBob: ;.. · ; According· to Donaldson. · .. ~'·Ziggy Marley came to·: , ,.· :~ ·• 
; ., 549-0511, • --~~ey ruul._ L.~~r"'.'.ail~ G~i'; :~~ ~up ,;:hoc.e the_ n.~ .. •'. .. , ._. ~ndale'l · ·• • · ·: ,· : • ::i.·" ._ ________ .... 
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' y ; ADVERTISEMENT 
.,. ••~.::.;;{:;Jtt~Jt?r~:~tt:·~:::.::it'i1~;:/Pf rt:-~-• 
--~•-ce:,·:-~tlQ~Qnitee "";,·:- .. 
, ;:': "f ·' '.;:' ', · .. ~},{~cf{f ¼£~y;;g~J§', JJ~ti ·q~'l'11.'rj'~j¥1'.'/;Ti~t) 
~ --{~_,: ,/ ...... .. .,;,....-.:i'~~, •• ✓.:-·.r ... f,.~ ...... -::\,._:·-~t'.f~ ;4"~"',,,_--.~'l.'r.: ,~, ..... , •• ~ \,:. ,"'i-:.;:• .. _vt '.._..,"'.' ✓)1·,~;#:.: :~: rr: .. 
-~ response to ;;~ng ~lud7''l~~;,)?~i~le",. ex-pl~ins-~.,:,· :- _:, ~ :~~ wh<?l:-p~ess is ".~ry · •· ··: ~e~fypgcing:of_the b~~(s) :·~ ::l .L-.,·,.;f .. 
support,_ th~ Uruve11?1ty _ 11. :drrec~r,. J.nn·Skiers<:11 .. ~-_., .. -.. : > ~ sunpl~ '!?d easy: ¼iy,. , , ~- . , '.\'. µ1 ques\jon, w~thm 41.~oJ:l~· ''.,,,'; N}::.,~ ,::: , :_ 
. Bookstore is bru.iging back . < ·. ;·''.Whqi_i we,verify,:~~~ ~-~re.i~\):ustol?}~r:\~ho.[mds:a lC?wer / ·: (?ncf if ~.veriryed tli~f,qpwf:r: _~'. ,'.:i_\/·;· ,/:: 
[tt~~i[f :u·~lif 11j[f i.ZJ];i1i}i;[f f !~;~iii~lf  E)~f i}}'\ 
. tjliµl at1y of.the o~~l9Cal .. , th6~_t.ex_tbooks ~th.tJle,:: ,_:~., ~e~J.cr;l~~l:p~,ssible!~;::c: ~,eic,an pkk~p.theJr,.r,efund . 
ic:~;~?·Ym~~ •;!tI~f ;!;J(f ni:~:i~ii·;/:\i;i:;rr!iE!i!\;. 
'; ~ ~e9ffi9al:t:J11i~~ity_ . ·· t«:"if?~k t~ btjng a•pric_e . ; ~- (new, 01; Jt$ed) will fl!l out a:·~•. · °!s~omer to lunch in the · · ~ 
bookstore, our goabs to give : d~pancy to VB's-. · · . • very 1,nef form. H n!]Cessary,,: ~.ludent Center's t1ew food>'.» • ! : 
shideritsthebestd~l';:. '•· attention:·:,: . .. , '•tneUniversityBookstore\villa: cb'urt. · ·' · .) ' . ·· 
' •·· •. .-• • . ·' •. : .:·, ' - 1;;_ • " 
_-.-,·no111'1: teave: "~••:-/ 
... : Witl,()lJt Yotir:Qawg' Book! 
,, .. , ' .". . .~ .. :'- - _.·.:;.;:;', . , .• 
K~P-S stvcl~n~C?D ~clc andori:f,i~e• 
1he.official 1~9&9!fDawgBook is oii sai/:,.·. 
nC'~, exd~ively'in the SIUC;~ludent, ,:}-· 
Center. "The ~e>C>k is designed to be_~ fun, 
fact~filled:resm:m:e for SIUC students,'! · ·: 
explains Qougp~gg~U, Associc1t~ [)irector ' 
of the Stµdent C~t~. -"W.e priced: the ·-'~ :·? · 
Da,vg 13091< ~slc;,w as possible ~p 'makt 
· sure that it is avajlable: to anybody. who.\ 
' : wang; one," · . . · '.· , , . ·. .. : 1 >, 
· In addition to ove,;: $50 in savings, t:he · .. 
. ,1998:-99. Oawg lJook contaiils a planner, a, 
'ca,lendar, ,~al~a'!Jle info;rrnati..W'°about the· .. 
SIUC campus, a CamP.US n1ap and:wa~~g -,:.• 
' . tour, a· complete Saluki Express ~us· ' :> · : : . 
schequle, ~ address a!tclphQn~ number-'.:.'.· ~_: .. ~~- · ==-z•-~e ~
Get Really; Get Set ·, · ~~~'::-'~~']~~ .. ~..;;2'?--.:.."1;~·....-•~ :.-.•-=-.--= .!-~~ 
. ; ,_ -: ... .,... . ../-•.::,<;•;<>:~/ 
• ·.- 1:f ~:>,: .' ~ ~ 
: ~· ,: t ; ... J1. ,_ \ ;~ : 
:~h•is!o~io~test_d_ale$are_fugust:21-· ~-.:.•:·, ·::~:lftfij)_re::r1Unt~:(\f)rQ,IQ·JDQ:::t-;·:}:r_D {?/._ 
WedriesdaY,nightbe~gSeptemoer9; ;_, .. ' : : · .-·· ... ;_:·;:. _:: >- • •• -.·~·- :~ S1>:-f ~ :l·u•i"-t-sittrn· . -:;;-~ 
, ... ,·._qlow·~~J~i~-~~;li,~~-~,·~~;~~~~~ ·<.~:(~ ~(\;;l ;.:~ ~ :?-,.<\~'.({:~ ;;?~~·t./ \/(?boollstorij~~\ :.:1~:t 
.wholelo~furi;- EveryThursdayrught="' ( ~ '• ~:•·· ·, ,' . j -~ .,.,;'_; ·~x .. 1" ,. ;-; , .!,.: ; ~:~,;.·-.·,. ~ .;:~332~c!_e~~O()ter_ :;; · .. ;· :.: ·.~ 
!,E:iif ~~itf :f :;~:1f ilf i:,;;~Liiii\~;:;~t1ii!t~~i~~;~j:~i~~i:~it;;f :f tt;ti~~~{{~ 
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· NO, . B,L_O,_ cKS·: S_tu_d~nt:bod_' -. ,y·_· Jntemedncident reports can be filed if 11 . brings' upi~su~ of censo~hip; . . University, said SIU, h~ no ii:ga.1 ~nsi-
person encounters someone receiving infor~ :,,. "What. is-. porn'. and, whaf: is:- not?" _·. bility when users download illegal'.inaieri~ 
prot~~tcd by ~ensorship ~sue,s , , . : mation that they feel is offensive;. . _ ·._ .. : .. : Sch~ _asked. :•11•~ a gray area. If there is . als thiougn the SIUC campus'.n.etwork.' :_; . · · ... 
- ·. · 1..:. -· • • · ;;• : : .'.'We don't monitor: people's activities,"; . a ~port·.or somC;_O!!i: .~es .offense to it, ,w,e . • ·. ~;:.}~ws :_rnaJci_ng. clilld '~ogiapby, _ill~~al an~:privacy liiWS. ,, - ' he said:.~That is stepping over the_line'of ,will rectify thes1tuat1on.''-"';'· •. : .. ,; . '• ' waefirstpassed m 1977. Tiiefaws prohibit-
- , priV~Y: )Ve work _off,of i!]cident reports.~:\ . ; : Looft further said the_ U~ivegi!>' ~ noti~~ed ~e, USC of a II¥nor i~ ~ng P,On,,tO~hy, · 
. , · : •· Scµwartz ,' ;, said.·. · · that , . ~-- Information ; track where a user has been or-;what sites he •~Additions to. the law. have been'. m~- the 
Technology will work· off all • reports: thilt · or ·she· hi!$- ac:cessed ·· on·• tlie']\Vorld · Wide ·- most recent in: 1996._ Th_e. Chil~ P~~grapliy 
;· Privacyandcensorshipissuesmakeitdif-\ . - · - -> ~ ,·:::_:;. >~'~.-.'."_' _·'_·· :'· -. --''.'_-' · ~;-!'__,_'~·?''~ · ~(:~;u~\~f!6;~J1~~~~ 
ficult to detect; prevent or: block_ \lSers from: ' ' We don't moriitoipeop/e's activities; That is stepping· ,,, . .-. ~ere illegal:/./' '.: ,·_\::~·:·:~-~~"."·;:i;:,c•,·. 
accessing child-. pornography, some SIUC · tfi. - • l" f · • -; ,,- 1 . : In the. State C>fnhno15, purushment for a 
Infonnation,Teclinology ctnploy~ say. -:_: over e tne O pnvacy. _ _ _ _ __ '.<. • ' -fust".-tlme offense coilld fuult iri a fine andior 
. -- . Carbondale poiicc,:woul&_J\Ot"release' "' ., .::,"';- · ", , . ~' '.,'· •Ci ,_, :·: '. ,'. •,: ..... • '. :,• -'. imprisonmenf for no 'rnon{tlien.10 years, If. 
infOIJll!ll.Q!lMcin~yconcemingwhetherfors , __ ··-.-,-~-·: ;.i:~--._·· .. ·• _ ... , · ; .. • 7MnceSgn,vARTZ:• ~ereisap_reviousoffense;;,iniishment'couldr 
mer SlUC student David Ai Kuk accessed the . - , --_ ,- INFORMATIO.N TEOINOl.09' OJSTOME!! SERVICE· .• result in a· fine' arid/or im~nmenf for no 
v.'eb ·nd downloaded child''pornography 'i 1> . -. , _;_, .. ·. 1\_~:/::~•-·'./ •. ·•.,., . ' le.ssthenfiveyears_andnoII!orethen15:-:,.", tlu-ough the University server. . -. th~y receive. : . • · . Web; _ - · ·_ . .. . ., _ , , . , " . : -Kirk was enrolled inc]asses at SIUC dl,U'· 
Kirk, 27, of.the500blockof,WestOwens • ',Jeny Looft, administra~ve ~sistant for , Schw~said th~t ifasked;In[o~tjo'!;;, ing th~ summer, but he is not enrolled:in 
Street; is facing charges of child pornography Inf«?!ffialioh Tech~ology,• ~aid there.·are .. -Technology \Viii work 1~1h,.the:Carl,>ondale .- ,classes !his fall._:' , .-. . · -.-.. , ; · ~ ":;: ,.·. · . 
after allegedly downloading illegal obscene ways some Internet sit~. could_ be _blocked, _ .Polj~'e_Departmenf to detemlin~.wht:re-~k : ,:. '• Had1 Kirk tieen _enrolled· at ~IU.C during· 
pictures from the Internet.: . · · · · though the SIUC server, _.. · .·. :> · :::\ _re~eived_the pictures.-~ ;:•;' ·/, :-_; }.:. ·· ~- ,the fall'sem~andused the SlUCserver,to.· 
· _ Mike · Schwartz,. associate director · of:. "There_ are programs available to. block · .. • !'We. will leave'.it to the police to· irivesti-.:' olitain child pornography, in addition _to crim~ 
Information Technology customer. service, infom1ation from a· site,'.' he said; "At the.· · gate,''· Schwartz s;lidf:~'We', will• co9~rate ·. initl c~es he could have faced studentjudi~ 
. -i ~=~~t~tC:J:O:~; p~~t~tio~_!t~;tJ:Z~/;~;~_n~. t!:hi~oq~;·~Mfrieg~·~o-~~(fJ;thi' :.;\;M~t~~t';tevocatjo?r~~t 
· lnfo?'I\lation about the_ 
. Student Center Gift, 
Certificate that ran in the 
University books~re ads on . 
:_ Aug. ·M~d 25 ~iis inror- · _. 
· \ rectly submitted._ Gift cer-
. tifi~tes are not-avaiiable· ~t 
1 • this time. We apologh~ i or 
any in~nvenience this.may 
have·~~ed. :·· -
Before LYCALL OINTMENT, all • 
' the drug store haq for cold sores 
. were palliaUves to soothe and 
: . ooat; or local anaesthetics io 
,·• redurethepa~whileth~ . 
. unsightly co1d sore i:in its course· 
· ofaw~korniore.Apply 
: LYCALL OINTMENT at the first· 
~ i tingi. e, and ii ma.y n_o! b.reak cut a_ t 
~- a!J;Orifithas,LYCALL ,: 
. OIN'IMENTrelie\•esthe,. :· . 
.. discomfort .. while it shortens the. , 
course of the outbreak: Your 
· druggistcan·getLYCALL .. 
. OINIMENT fromhis.w!wlesaler! 
. usuallyinaday,At"CeP.tno. 
substitute.Satisfaction, . 
, guaranteed. Orcill 800-338-0S57i 
.. ;1.::~,~>./";'f'"• -•(',.._-,,: • .,,':_:::,', .. :.:-': ' ' :~~,:;~~.~-.~ 
:.·-,,{;";\ 
,,., 
- -. --•-~:; ,, -,,--'.1;236~.-~in;C:C,rt>onilole,. ·--f ·< .. ,•x_·;-· ~-
·· .. -'.-'~.-,A;,: ,/s•2•a~...:•o•o~o o-<•,\• -: ••,•s~2:s-.':._9,0~8~9:~_: ;/~; .... ~\flJ11.r ;,• •••~•,,~•-:-'';'ct~~~·•;; ;, -•• .< !\l' r 
• -·-::-.--; - ·.//_;,,,,·_.,_. Un!v~~ity.'tkJII ·:,,. A,Cc:irboncktle~Woi-~~rfSuperait~;~~> _· 1h,1-:ll(ftl_UTHEf~YLL/!_P{S,.i:• . ,; ,-:; 
~- , .. ~:::•'•'"'':':•·: ··;;:: :. -l~}: "{F~: ,,:~~?~::2:~-i{'f C:-S'f. :.."!;J~;:r5:,:~n:31~2u:/">::,.,(;S~\,.·" 
NEWS• 
~"!~-,. TE!IJ\viv t.<>mb·1;;ie{ 
budgeitosh~wilieco;tsofthe~a~· m:ote than: 2.· ·o. : •. :.1 .. · ... ii.\.,··.;·u.;~.:·,.· .. t ... e ... -'ct.<· ,;_,;_'l:"h. o·. lnrg.·.· 4?~t•Ad· ven .. t.uro.. .gaming.... ~t..or·o· in. t:h ...·c·t:rl··· -... · tion. · . . . · . : ·: . · ,. · . · : · · · J, :· . 0 . • .. • , • • r · 11tc area wU:h over 2,000: square feet. dcdlcat.ed . ~.a:~~~~ :~~".;fJ!,:UJ;W: ~~~-:. '.'Lee HoCKSTADEi::u tu~~ th~ t~edro~lbe:bo~~( '--{< .. ::,:.t'.:.t?.~7~~:::i.=:: r~::s~: :il: d:.. 
· ca,; pl~eJOOpeople. It's lllUd.to: : ::: WASHl~~N Posr·' .. . · ... : c,s~ :~e':i;~i,·~: ~:ay 2th~~\~,a~F : Hom: 11·1-illekSat;:;: . 
~ ;:~~~i:=~~v:a~t·~ ; ' TEL· AVIV, '}5T!1el ~· A sm.aU ~ce, ·:buqliif is)heir,!~ea o(,: :~ . lmllll,· 11·10 Mon.':1i 
Mmk Ml!S(''l. a junior i~.infor-: _, , bo. m .. ~ .. pa···c;·k.··ed '_"llh. ~atls and. ht.?•. peace;., .1'h:.· ~ab.s .und~ .. r:s.·t···an.d·., •.· .. •.. ?ls·sr..!.....l··.···.1 '.bl,;,._-!1m·'·1.•.: 
mation syslems,technology from . den: ma ~h can explod~·!n .:o~)Y one '!1m~ ,--:-:';lld he sh90k. ·• . UWICIM11 •~• /.: 
Cuboridale, said the station and the . ; ' the commerc1al heart of:re1 Av, V . . his. fist to md1cate Vl~lence. -·: ·:·· · ... ·.: {6.18) 5nn. ,· ~. s.11 ·.·.' ' /.·•·. 
radio:sli~,~J.ave.a.stro.ng\impacl -· Thursday;injuring more than 20 - · ·, Haglili said_poc~_am_ in the. ,:>: . . WcJ 0, :·:.; 
on. the'coriununity.that should be :.. people and. rattling a,city that fac?de~ of t4e -QU.Mmg ~bov~_ .... _._ ....; .. ·-·~•·_._ . ..-.----· !"!'·---------~----.;.;.. .... _ _,.;.;...._,. 
.; :ickno\Vleiiged and monitored' .7 · . . , had suffered no such incident in. where the bomb exploded were' 
·. ''Thisi.<.forthecommunity,''hec· : ·18months .. ' ... ·.· .. >···:. '.>~·;lheremnimtsoffightirigbet!,'een: 
'said:' ., :,;n;,: :·• .·: ,,:i:,, ;, ,, 1" :.,:- '' . . israeli, poHce '"immediately. ~ ~bs ~nd Je":s inilsrae1'sJ~48•. 
.. "Tbey-'~Iy bd;~ goiie' ~~t of · cal!Cilthebombaterroristattack. war.of-mdependenze.J:·· .:,.: , 
their. way° to be supportive. The i and blamed Palestinian militants .' Shop~eepers i,n'~e vicinity of: 
• spirit- is in the deejay, . not !he , , . for: the :f!:40 a.ni: (2:40, a:m'. · . !he_ e~p]5>,~ion; a pleasant: area, oft 
-ownei:".~:': :· · : . ,_ : · ·:· "'; ·. -· \:EDT) blas~·which blew out win·- '.bookshops, .. c~fes,.•t.fas~fo.~•. 
·Tite_deeJays organ~ a~~ng: [· : .. dows in shops and apartments .on. • ~ds an? apP.llanc~ s~<;;>~i said._ 
, ·~ednesdntafy7• the mfonn~uonal ... a busy street near Tel Aviv's . _1twas·,s11,11ply _by_ ~1i¥ce that, 
packet· · . . • . .. . . . . 'Great Synagogue.· ,. ._ ·,· ~,', : . .-}·- · ... · ,:.< .;';;:'.,;' 
be ~r;d~¢~ Titdl!~:· ; ·' whit~~~l!~o~f:i~Y: :;.:ff ili~-Ardb.;Jdr,::/{.-
. of directors... : .. · .... r~.r~tta.ckson}sra .. e.li~i!l. the·p·_·as·. t;.·".··· they'.. wa ..nt ..... ~p-;ce~c'if'':,;::,· .. . _._, 
: .demed any mvolvement, and''- . . . , .. - . - . . 'I , · •. 
' poiice said they h:ad-n~ susJie£ts.· ~: but this.'istheir.idea.: . 
1nj~• :,~;\:r:·J~t:~>;' qi p~C1cejhe'f,:9ps'::·_ 
-~~-moderately )V~Ui.ded; other.' ... un.c/..ers,tc{nc/.' q11lx O ·: 
. LAWSUIT .. 
continued from page 3. 
. / .. ', 
, :;t:~i~t ;_itJ~iili\~2:;ti~:i{l!f 
"· 1996.,Cox said the span·o[time · since a~suicide: bomber:·killed · casualtiesweie'notmoreserious. ::: 
. involved between those'actions is: 'himselL'and:three.women'in :t::some.stores'~ad nofye(opened' 
normal for this iype of lawsuit. : · cafe in March' 1997/and :it left'·. for busiiiess\vhen-:the bomb'dct~. :: 
. ' Cox, said only one~ African~ people shaken,: iuigrf ...:.:_: and ·onated,'and a bus had disgorge!!:' 
Amedcan officer was promoted lo . braced for the next incidenL· .: . ,'. its P.llSsengers 'a· minriie o:: two ·:· 
sergeant in the history, o[, !he' . . Many said they· 11Ssurned the., ;ea,rlier: giving· tliem time.to dis7·,., 
, Carbondale Police Departnie1it;:. •·explosion '.was connecied to the : perse before the blast. - :, . : 
, despiie a· goal to haye a 16;~enf · ··. , recent American missile.' strikes_· · · WHhfo •. two · hours : of· !}le · 
minodty rat,e in every job position. on ' "?-fghanistan. and' . -Su~:in,; ·. expJosi';)ll, 'police reopenedm!)S! .·: 
Cox said tliat promoti_on came. . whi~h P.roriipred Islamic calls for · . streets and; pcdes~at1s· carrying,.··; . 
in :0 19~r :i~r the "Accreljit.i.tion .'. reveqge..;..against. t~~ · Ur1il~d .; sh?PP.ingJ_!:>_a~s . i:fo~g'!d, ~th:4· f 
Committee I_Joted that there were :. States and Israel. ·.• ... · . .·. ~ .. neighborhood;:, ...... · .. •: · ;,~- ~;.• .. 
n? African-Americl!1i offi~ in, · .. . .. Where ~ we going t_o}o ·if ·, · ·.: ,f P!lY p~otje a f<:w f~t f!{l!D :, : · · 
h_1gher ranks; • , . . : we do.n•~ stay here'!" demand_ui tl!e trash •.btJl,'.'Yas pock~".hY3~ 
. i 'P,:i~ case is ~oing to <:D!111 Sep~ ; Yose~ ~HagliJi; . 72; a· be_ard~ , shrap11el; .~~ rci:eiv;r ht1ni;, li~~i;~< 
9; . , · - . · Israeh-who·owns.a barber shop lessly from its cord;"'.·: ·,·. -,,.,. • : , . 
• • . .. . . . . - . ,.· .. - i ·:·. ':;c.: ,_ .,)],~}: :;;J :/> :/ '--\ft 
. : ~,. . . ; ,._ . ., 
. :The World is your. classroom~···.'_ ._, .. .-
·- ~ke ~n, S~<:, courseanrv~ere,'.af!~~ i. '; 
• •• •• 
0
• •• • .• • .through t~~ .': ·:•:: · ~<~·}\::/,<~ 
; · ·:····},idividf qlf t!f: Le,a_;~1i1~g fr?f a1(_;···::t() 
·. AU~ ~o~i;s:~J~~ SIUCresiderltml cr~Uap~licab_l~.~ow.ard~ ~~ ::. ? (: ,, ·- ;: ->".·; 
ill'~ hav6 oo ~I~ ifutlts; ~'~enis' ~~ r~;lhroughout the semester.· snidcius use~ ~tudy-gµide ' 
~eva~~l-~5%~ ~o~~~.~r!~~6o~ }o~e si~1t~8fei~~~=s~goJ0o~·' 
WashJngtl!n Square .· ~e must receive r.ayment of s'Jl per credit hour when you i:egister {Masu:rcard , Visa · ··• Tcan rt.'hfess and DJSCOV~T now :l!=CCPleil) or proof of financial. aid, Call the liidividtialiud Leaming Program. ,. 
~ cea1s3.~ .s1ror_~erinformauon •. ' -. ,_ :.-·;;'".::3, . .. : .. · .. · \:'.-}f :,· · .. ,_·.• 
~~ars!~~; f~~(!J.:.1.;L.i_.~34··.~,-~.c .• :.§~Beha.:;=v·~ILO .. rm✓-.,A.t.·;.·.\. 
HIST 110-3 '.Twentieth CenL'Aincr:": · - • ·er--
MUS , 103-3. • Music Undemanding• c . , · ·_-.. : ~~10!50-3_ ~:: '. 5-mal! Bus. ~tgmt.~ ~~~t-• ~~=~.: :l'cit~,IJtll~y •;, :':._,:,~.~~~m::t.•·<:5.~.·1B!.~;,~; 
, PHIL·. _ _105_:3, •.. Eemecntal)'Logic - '"·· •. 
:, PRSL -.'20!•3. : Human Physiology,-·. · ·. ,; .. _.-
Fl;,,_ r102-3: ~ Imro.~.AsianCiv: · .. ''.;.;, 
, V/Ktsf -201-3· , · .. · Multlc, Perp •. )V~ 
· Administration of Justice ... ·, . ·. :"; : . •• 
; ~ ._ ·.; ;-'. ,,\· .. 4,·~ 
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; UULY EG\'P'IUN , ..
ChellliS.! .· .. · schof rSftiP itliti'ate 
r ... -...--=~ DONATION· w· fi . .•. cial ~ccd the ch~c~ "to continu~· their ..• w~h~~-se a~d ;dclive~ ~rol with his : > i-: As the mo~; ~roini~ing und~~du-' ffl.t-1RJt!l¥#J9 .. , .. 1 , : , • ...• 1 e , . · . ~ coUege edu~tion in the field ~f ch:m~ ,· .. ll'Jm: arid wagon, In an effort to avoid, : ate scholar in SIUC's ·chemistry· pro- . 
. • Students sponsors-undtfrgraduate ' .), istty. : •. :'·:'.'. . " . :. :_ <a life in' the coaqndustry, Fred was"a' gram; SIUC's faculty nominated Fr-.d, 
•• .1 h · . · · h. -
1 
· h' · ·. : •···:,,-_ :o: "111e._ beganmng _contribution was .. ·_ stC>waway, on trains for Ii_ year.and. for.a year-long graduate school s.hol-.· ~~vJ~ •· c em1stry SC Oars lp m .. ·· <SS,O..'O,·and the deadline to apply for•·. became:,:. part , of·) the. Civilian: arship at the University of Illinois in 
· Ba'anes· "scholar-' '. htisband's honol'. . · ' · ·t:t > the scholarship is AFril 15, 1999 .. ·; Y'.: Conservation Corps (CCC).' ·After .. '.:_1940:Fred met Eunice, an SIUC coed 
· • · -"" · · ,_• · The SIUC Chemistry Dcp:utrnent • being shin,cd to Wisconsin to work as. with ,a majorin sociology, soon after. 
ship can __ visit KENDRA THoRSOii : . has nine maier scholarships available : a stenographer, an engineer at the CCC · The two eventually eloped. , , . 
· SIUC's \ · · DAILY EoYPTtAN RErulITTR '. to. undergraduate ·students/and : th~ camp noticed his potcntia'..;and urged . , .. , Banes icccived his doctoral degree 
Chemistry"and . ··· • · • department: distributes -· more ·than•.,, him to pursue a college education.-:','<' ·.· In chemistry from. the University. of· 
Biochemistry• . . , _The wife of a fernier SIUC chem- · $10,000 a year in scholarships alone •• ·.·: : Fred enroUed at SIUC in 1936, and:. Illinois in 1943. The couple had five 
•--~~~~.'-- .• ·. · .· istry · standout is giving back :to· the . John· Koropchak, chair· of• the SIUC \ later, enroUed at a state teacher's col-; ; children. . :· · · · · . . . . . . .. 
........ _,, Universitywithascholarshipthatadds. Chemistry Board, 'believes· scholar-., legc.Frcdpaidhiswaythroughschool- ~-· Banes .went on -to= bccome~:a 
eriC'!@,iu.ec1u to the Chemistry Dcparunent's finan-. ships are a tremendous benefit for stu~ . by workfag as the assistant dean for. ·. research chemist and later an llSSOCiate .. 
cialpacknge •. ><·. · ·; . • · d:nts that eliminate the;ovcrload of DeariE.O.LcntzinthcOfficeofDcan-:· director at· Esso Research and,<, 
. Eunice Dllncs of Sun City, Ariz. is working.while iu school..··• ;·:c• ·>:,. c·, of M~n, along.with scvcral,othcr odd,\Enginecring:_He also was a plannin11. 
· endowing.,. '.20,000 scholarship in : "Scholarships are·a grc;n source·of jobs.- :'-'< , •>"/:: • ... · .. /• .. -.. •.-• , 'di~or at Ex,um Chemicals USAanJ · 
honor of h:-: ,\risband Fred: Banes, a support for undergraduate students,".· :,• ' Christine Fimington, Banes' daugh-. · attained more than 75 patents: for 
chemist who graduated cum laude in . Koropchak said. :: '.''.': ·. = , '- ; •• ·: .• / tcr from Dolirigreen; Ohio, said Lentz: . pctrol:um-based products, rubber, and 
. · 1940 from SIUC. . . __ . . . . . .·· ·:. Fred Banes' journey to' a successful · • was a leader who cared about helping , •• plastic. Eunice worked in a department 
"SIU was good to us in many, many·; chemistry career. began in-1923;· when :: others in his c:arccr. :- · :, · . ,·-: , • store andfatcr ~ame a homemaker.• 
ways," Eunice Banes said. • - . , . . . he moved to Christopher with his fam-: ><' ;,"Dean Lentz was one of my father's· _: Banes died last year in Sun City, 
, _. ·, Banes granted the endowment with ,. ily to live in a three-bedroom house :."·greatest inspirations, and Dean Lentz -. _ Ariz.; at 85. He will. be inducted into 
an in:tial contribution this spring: The/ that cost $IO a month to renLArdinal_ :- gave my_. father.'great . direction,"> SIUC's· Chemistry· Hall of: Fame- in 
·scholarshipwillgives:udcntsinfinim-' Banes,:Fred's·fathcr,,worked in a Famingtonsaid._ :: :.:.·;(. ,···October.":··-,· :·',: .~ .. ~ · ·,, 
. :.·•.Atpha'~Pt?~tcifuhclti;if lii,1$J~"~Q"ij~9~2!::tf.~~ 
. ~~ ~DRUPAT\A . • •• alcohol,". McFadden said. "The . : be here at all.",· ·. > ·. -':'. : ; . ,·,. . . '; : Dave Coo~ member. of AKI./ future problems in tcnm of find-
•.. · IowASrATE DAILY·; · fraternity .has _decided to partici• ' · Stu Sorrel,· president 'of,the •. fraternity,· said; the 'new poHcy • ing members. ~- .: .. ~ : i~, ::~--
pate in -a· program called Select: .. lnter-Fratcmity,Couricil,·~said he-.~ helps in other ways (IS well •. ·· . ·," :·• · . ''I foresee less trouble about it 
2000 that deals with E leaderships .. thinks AKL made the right_ dech ·•·' ,. ~en you have people drink.:;-.: in the future because by then; ·cur-
. AMES, Iowa-· CU-WIRE) -~- · on campus; and the agreement to.·. sion; .. : c_.;: ,~ ._ ':> :. :· ·. ··'.'.: =.··~irig· in-your house, stuff gets bro-'. rent members· and new·.membcrs 
~ . Rushees interested in living in an : go substance-free· is_a small por; · . : "If the fr.itcrnicy-"madc:"thevote'/: ken ·a lot, especially ~uring par;'. :will know that the· fraternity is 
· alcohol-free fraicmity will have tion ofiL · ·:. •~, ·, . · ..... · to'do it, then t.'ley made the best :des, and the new policy helps pre~ '.:going dry, and new m~,nbcrs will 
_another option at Iowa State in a • ·· "We also want to return to.the decision for their chapter,'.' Scrrcr· vent that," he said..:.·.,·._· " : :. know that beforc they join,'!: he 
coi:pleofyciais::· · ·' ·;, basicprinciplesofAKL,.which .said."Also,byvoluntarilydoing··/>:McFadden-said_ he feels the _sai~• , ... · ·' · : .·:·:_. ·.·, 
, ISU's · Alpha Kappa Lambda; · include things like scholarships • · this, they are showing that they are, .. policy is a positive step for _the . · Cook said alcohol~frce housing 
,. alo·ng with the rest of the AKI. and leadership,'~ he said. ·. ·· _ · , leaders on catripus., W~ d~finitcly :_ house. '. · · · • ,_- : ~ : :~ :. · . ; · · _ is a trend, but it might encounter a 
.chapters, has. voted to bct:ome, .. McFadden· said he does not -~upport iL'~~-: •. , ; ._-. :·_, '., :/} '. ,~'I.think it will be:a· success in . little resis!:30ce. .. · 
completely sub.sta~c~~~~ _b~ ;' think AKL / membership . will . ,' . A~ may not be the only fra-:•:- our house. It's not really going to . · . '7hcre may be a couple of fra. 
August of 2001. • ,.. " J~. . .. decline 11s a result of the no-alco- . tcmity to, go alcohol-free •. Other : hurt: us.'~ McFadden '.said: :"It's.· tcrnities that will hold ·out 'and ·~:.> "'We "decided to do this when. hol policy. · . • -· .. · · . .. . . . fraternities on ·campus may soon.:. good for us because it's ,about\_ resist it, but J:think that .for the > we voted on it in August,''.. said, · · "Traditionally, :we have never .. follow suit, Sorrel said.,: ". · : , :: , returning to the-principles the fra." - · most part, all the _national fratcrni-: 
;.;_ Chad McFadde!l, .pre~i~en~ __ ,of . been _a)igparty,.house anyway,/ ~=~• t!tink that there is a d::finite;;_te~ity was found~ o_n and ~bout . ties arc· looking.,at, tl_tis.'' Cook 
A~ 2635 Knapp·sL· . ·,. . , • and nationally, the fraternity has;~ trend of alcohol-free fraternities,":.'. \alcing a_ '!lore active role on cam- said. "[They] are starting to lean 
McFadden said the fraternity's ·never had :m alcohol-related inci-· ·he.said.""! think.that in the next<·,pus.". , · ·. ··· · .. ·.:>. ··· .. · toward this for insurance purpos-
'.'--•: decision to go substance-free is dent,~ McFadden said. "Also,; if ·. fiye 10 eight years, all of th~ fra. • : .. , Cook said even though the pol: es, and because they feel the need 
· ":actually part of a bigger picture. that's what. people are· actually" ,· ternities on campus wm go iilco- ·. icy "does not actually take .effect to go· back to what fraternities 
· "It's a~tually.not onl)'. about the here for;. then thet really shouldn't hol-frce~n.~_eir-~h~pler gro~ri~."- \until 200J, there should not be any were s~~ for." · 
AYERS 
continued from page 1 
know how family mcin~ and-~ .. : A~· was givcn"a commission- she has had, a si~o~ ~hcn-'sh~ . 'She' start~ mv~ity Week on 
workers react to ccnain siniation~." .· cr,position during tl-~ spring 1997 .was caught lying in second grade ·_--,camp~U>Ayres said. ''We have so . 
Ayres said she also gained more ,semester, and Smith· said she was . always' sticks in her mind. .. . ... many diverse people on this cam• 
responsibility while at Arby's.-' :· ;· .. : truly dedicated to her job. Ayres is· · · . "My. teacher .. Ro~anne : Cisek , pus, and it needs to be '.celebrated. 
ll,tis_ adminis_tration an_d keep m __ y "I was young and most of my still implementing new id:as for:- caught me lying and had advicel' We ··don't. celebr:ite .. divei:5ity 
• l . employees were older than I was," , USG, Smith said, including an idea will never forget," Ayres said ofh::r · enough.", . .." ·: . ·• . . · . , 
pro1TUSCS. 1 may not be ab e to get she said. "It was 11 lot of rcsponsi- . 10 compile new packe:s for senators.·. :_second grade teacher, whom .she .· ·• '. · Ayres said she also: helped get 
an issue pas.scd,'-but I'll never say bility. When.you're a manager,· this summer. ;- ·_ . ::.·-_; .'._.'. ·• still visits. "Shesaid.·'Lyingisjust _··,·non-traditional·.students.involved 
never.'' ·. · · · tiler.: is no one else to blame; In the ."She is respected ;unongst the . a way, of hil'lng behind things y011 · on campus by speaking at non~tra-
Ayres said past job experiences . ·end, you're responsible _for ,'\Vhat USG, and she makes me abetter <don't believe of in yourself; You're .. ditional functions. : :. ' ~;: .. 
aid~ h~ mind-sci of dealing ,...;th lhey're doing.'' _ · · · · person,'-' Smith sa,id., . ·. '., ·, : : going to do so many things in life :.,_:·'.'I want to ·tty, 10 get students : 
family. _: ·• . .. · · · ·. ':'' Being a manager-typc.forUSG. -: . Being ac1ive in a government .-..that people' wm. qu:stion;1 a~d : involved in any way,".she said.' "I 
Ayres_s:ud she learn~ how lo_ · has allowed Ayers~ peers to gain·.· si1uation was new to Ayres .when · ,you've got to have faith in your-.'.\ try to match people's. major with . 
. communicate more efficently; as .. respect for her ~ especially for she came 10 SIUC after gradiJaling . self.•~ ·; '. ·::.-.·:;;:;,: .. :.· ·{ i~.· : , .. ··.',~ that department's club on campus.'' .. 
: manager_ of an. Arby's during her_ .. USG Vice-President Jackie Smith. · from Kankakee:.; · Community .. 1 •· ·: When Ayres receives her dcgicc/:. : : For now, 'Ayres _said she is look- , 
Junior· and. senior __ years• of. high She said Ayres is a best friend.even College in·. 1994:· She·. wasn't::: slie hopes SIUC students will ha\-e, '_ing fwward to· the ·fall semester ·· 
school·• at Bradley-Bourbonnais , though the two used 10 be enemies: involved in student government in . ·had faith in her as USG PrcsidcnL · 'with.USG and to being involved 
·Community High"School in 1991 . · "She.was running fcir USG with high school, ; but she had other :'Starting Diversity.Weck. a cclcbra- i\Vith her son;'.,,. . . . ,':, .. · · . 
. and 1992., ·. . . . . the .opposite party as me,''. said interests;, · · , .. · : · , ,. . -i: ,, · .. :· lion of.student diversity which nil)S.j, ."So many people see Gtyphon 
"As 11 m:mager, if-·you l!on't • Smith,ascniorinforeignlanguage. :~."lworkedalot,~shesaid."lwas-.- from OcL 19,;._ 23, is something '.'onthiscampus,"shesaid.-"H:goes 
communicate, your .business will ,and ·international' . trade·; from . also on the speech and badminton ·.:Ayres hopes students willrcrncm-.; to the football game!! and .is very 
: fail," said Ayres. ''The same thing is. Amora. •~e were on oppositeends:/tcams.''. · · . ··. · ·•·· .• · · ._ . . · .. ·t>er. ·. ,·. . ·. • ; .. : ·• .. '°_ .. ·•·.·:,.:..·:active. Our office sometimes says 
true with a family.•You should oflhespectrum.".... ··· · · · Ayi:cssaidofalltheexpcriences • "1-~ould love students to'say,<_~'sthecollegemascct.'~:.:;.: > 
:••.1 •,; •' ..... :.•.~•-~--•-- C .. a ~ • 0: .:.i:. ·::. ,' ·.•:,. '•. ~ ...... :•.• ,· :•.:.••:...,. .~ .. •>- •,,•;•,.:._: ,•; ;,-•,:.,• •-: •• ~-•' ••~::, -•.-•. 
.. INSUR..lNCE ·: ••...•.......•...•. 
Afil°il:'~J&~iL .. , :_"_ 
· ...···~·H~·--•;i·•·, .. · 
·, '~~~~~~ttF 
,··: :;! : :';li,·;_:fr/457~123:::::;v:;.J,/-;/ 
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:,SHP,Offers ,mmmzation Clinics·_, 
.·· ~Yoidi Re,Jsijaiillft ff ~1¥:, 
You ·canmt register for spring'semester unless yw··m-e:· 
wnpliantwiththeStatelmmunimtionLaw.1bhelpyou; 
,become mmpliant, tlie ~HE:alth~,~ J:>e. 
· holding immunization cliriics an the following dates: : ; · 
- . :-:::;._;tMC>~h~atfoss-:: - . . . 
- .. :'.'l\icsday, Sept.einbcrl, 1998 
· .. ·• ,: Monday, September 28,' 1998 
>\; Tuesday, September 29, 1998 
·• - ·: ; Monday, Octobers, 1998 
'fuesda~ 9ctober 6, 1998 -~ ''. . 
8:00 a.m.-,.3:30p.m:_,_ ;: . 
.. . •; .. ~~H~_:_/\· .. <- .. 
. ' .... ·. _. ... -'(Aaoallie-~t!iaHNISJI-Olaid -
here is a$5 frontdocirfco fur the iminunizationl'.iinn 
Friday, Odnber 9, 1998, j,ni wm oo auuge,f a $?.5.oo 1atc 
oomplianc.e fee. and wm · not be able. to register for . 
semester. "If.you miss _these clinics and·an in~vid 
appointment is mquired, · · · · oa chargro the full · 
~anomoovisitmx1fcn-U::~~cupto$90.oo}. ,{\; .. ( c~ 45~ ~~; fo.~8J1 ~ppoin~!: .< {:' 
·22· • 
·~A.tteiitioif smc;students · 
·.,
1~:~f;:}-·p:ij_i,-.. ~J-i'nYJ.1~i,iiii~:,·.·: •: 
. '. Is ~l1,1gpffere~ at ~e ShaW!J,ee: ~OIJllllt:lnity{,;,,; ..,,, 
:1r:s:~:!·,~:~::ii!1~~·s1~:~:~~t}·!t1::~):\· 
::,t~Regt~trath:m Is 0pe11,u11!11Septemper4;:, ,;/:.:·?. 
, , ·•·. :: . ·.· . <Transfer cred_it ts ac.cept_eqpy.S14.q~"i .·,, }J.:} · · 
·caJi ~cc ·~t 1:sQ~~i~2.~·•rtir.·Jri<ir~)iirorma!iQn. 
WEEKENDEi: 
SPORTS-
< :·,. :: . \ ·,.,:~_, -" nmx~Gl1P'IUN~-:d~.L' ;,:;. 
··.·;, .. ·....... . .., . l!!,''.Ei;; ]~fl:f lij/~:! l:~1::·:}iit( .. ~r.~··· 
< ,,, CoREY (USICIC ... ,l. . . ,· .: • . - : W(!*. to }ter)ull:JoacHs 1,!~~lly'i( reJii:fat jletes'and they'~ worldng a third jol! in some 
,DAILY EGmlAN REroRTB\. ;'.:·· '.]:}~~'.~t;~;~~/~;~t~/~e·~t;tiJ;,~'.<:.:it.~~~ttt~:'t;~,~~ ~: thf ··. _· .. 
' ••, So~times tl1ere a.~j~; not enough hours - ; /Ni~he'smd:,:1:m sick of goi11g to mommy.'.; C' O!J, wotk days Nituch~o#ly has aboutan 
in the day. ·~•·' - Ak, ' :·' ·-·~': . >·. :•,llJld ~~y:(e>r~O?~Y· I WaJlt.!? pay ~ro~~ ,hourand'ilialfofleisuretime:.Somesiu~ent:. ' ' 
' :This is a feelins:sruc senior tmcli,and' 'bills. ·. < .. ·, ·-'-"' ' '.' - C' ' ·.:.:/ ;, ' athletesmaynotbeabletohandletlultdilem.:,-.-
field pole vaulter Michelle lliittscfa: already , : f:: ;_ Nitzsche's teammate, : triple jumper/pole ma becaure of the rlg~rous strain aln:ady ere:. 
knows·too well as she juggles 'time between. '. vaulter.~i.or D,ani~lleJo~t~C?-is.~ng. ated fro111 aca~em,ics andathl¢cs<, '. ~ '. :'i 
. athlctjcs'l!Jldacademif:5.· _ • , ;_: .· ., . > ,> advantageoftheopportunitytowork. .>"':> , . -Wome!)~Sg<>lfco~~pianeDaughepysaid., 
_ Despite·, the· h~vy workload; she::has She took a job in theMorrisLlbr.ny mail 'she~ fortunate because none ofber athletes ·, ..- . 
· ait:!ed: another time consumer tot fill· her - room; but Jordan does_nol !pink all student• -work.Shc;feels it wouldbeverystressfill on a ·: , 
· Ire_maining few holll'S:of free time_; ajoJ>. , . ·- :. athletes •will: be: able deal· wi_th, the tqugh: · student-athlete'to pursue and holdajob_during , 
· ,;'.:...This·would not have been possible a ye:ir' ._, ~hedule.., · , ·~. ,;.:,· i;:,<-: ·.·- \, ' ·::(><. ,the school year. ': '. .:> ,··,r ·a:,_;-,;;.-..,:,. · 
, r ago, but.a niw NCAA rule; allowing Division. · ·." '"Seim? people might not be.able to l_w.ndlc;_ . ; -· · ,''.I think: it- would_ -~ :, vrxy -difficult,'! 
·1-Aathletestoworkduringtht.·academicyear, _it," Jordan said; 0Some-~pl~.mighr11ot'be •· Daugh<my saidi "l'think_they.coitld handleJt 
takes effect this month. · · · able .to budget ~ir: tjn,ie p~t.rieed, tli; rii!Jney •. • _ if:they had' to,, but' it's . very . dem.anding, on 
'Under the rule; athletes must be enrolled. I don't think they sholl)[i,'.Work. but as long~: yourself because something has to give SOITIC--, 
:t~nsi~t~~niv'.rsity._Th?~ ~- ~ ,--~~t=~~-t~~~gh~r/'~~(;:11?:-;j~~)~•,~1~~r~t: 
' :. Since Nitzscbe'did not transfer to SIUC i....-;..._------====== . ' Women's,. cross, "coiintj/irack at1d '. field . . Men's cross coimtty/ti'ack and field 'coach ' 
until last Jan~ she is only allowed to work oftiin~ f f;l like I work for this sch<X!l,_and coach Do11 DeNooii'sees two sides.to athleu,:s '; __ BmComeU;is a believer.in the ability.of Stll~ · 
15hoursaweekuntilshehasbeef1:enrolleda · Istillhavetcipay. . ; ·,~ ·. + : ,,,_ ,h~ldingdoin·ajop,J;.,}:'..i,;.0 ?.·:'~'i./·'t'.:-' :_dent-~!eteto,workbeca~hel?elje_ves they_. 
~year.·, · • · . · . • "Athletesfeellikethey'rebeingpun~J,.ed._ ·> ,<'I~inkit's~}fort_heov~,tra!:kan~ s_!l.:>uldhavethe~e_opportunities~regular: 
;:ButNi~he-1sex<:_1~aboutfmallybemg. We1'lfacticeeveiydaya~the(McAndrew)'sta:: '. field program in !™t·they,c,ai:i work !JI th~ir • ,~dents.: .. •;,;:··•.~- -,.;/ - ;',· · i . :, ;:•: · 
able erun nJOney dunng, tli~: school. year to dium, and ·we have to pay, the 1nc,!cr to park: ;; secondf year arid, not havei to worry: about .• · ~.· -. :•~ regulilHtude'nt-has the opportµnity,to 
P.UY for ?C1' !lwn ~~-- · : _. J -'~: ·: :· you usually_~nd up paying ;ilioutSl_O a wee~-: : m~g ii~ ~!'.ii~li~~hip,''. DeN09.n sajdi :'\Work; why, ~ouldn't the ~ete?;',.Coniell 
; "I thi~1t'~ about 1!IDC.~.:Ni~e5?..1d: ~It· Just to practice." · , .: ,.· . . ~}: .· .,, ; ·. · ''B•1t Il!Jhe;_JJegati_ve, _1t ~pis,.to encourage · askecL~'Some of them (athl~es) n~itto get . 
will!de~1tely be a;bt~_h_el1>.fyi;,ev~one. I· • · ~17..:Che. wh~works at UmS~ at !fie · athletesto,work. •( :/ ~ • ?,/{'.::~ ·. ',".,. ,~ , throughsc~l; but it~aspecialperson to·, 
already give a lot to thi~ school, :md give a lot Uruvers1ty, Mall m aubo!!dale; said adgmg . '1:'hey're full-urne students, they.?re' !!th-i. ~o it They ml!St be dedicated.': _ /,; , , : 
~=:s¥o~r~ .. ~·.c ...  ~l.·~.:.ri_n.Y_, : ,°.1.1:.-~,it:. !.•i.• .. :···o·'·o·'.·_~.th.·.·:f.,.·:·:.t.~_t~.;.n .. \,.t.- -e.·•-.·~.;_\.:_ .. n~~t J~;~.;···:·:·\·•.J_t_J .. ·~.;.j·~··-i•~·-?·.~.}-
.. · · · · · • •• •.• · . · · -.. • ;., · . , ·.,,- ·•· ·'#,•-; · . ,However·-,Mount\/Vemon,coach. • J3asketball w1!l,.be,th~;P1!ilD 
JAM.ES BARRON'>-:•,,', ·.,,: - · --,.~·-:·!-_~ :-r:~·: '~ii_~is",~e~idento(~niwco~f~rice'sboard:·~o:Oiif<;~l:can)fa.~aJuki fims' '!hing,'''sai1 Wil!i~;_who .. plays 
DAn.YloBO . . . , ·,:·•·::,o(directors. •: , ·- .... _ ... -· ... ·. ; • ,somethmg,to.thmk·-aoout•·before,·sht:iftslop._:Bi!tlllg1v~(Q:1s,9ball) 
- ~ -~.-· -,, . - . ..• . i '.•.c,< . 0 .:.,. WACby-laws~uireanyandallschoolswithdra,w-· }the·l999-2000 seaion:Creelsaid:'. ~,try.'.' < _.... '.' ·::·; '.' .. ' 
ALBUQUERQrn,i;N-¥,(µ,WIRE) ...... TheUnl.v~ity ·:;i,nifor plllDning to:wi~w ·rro~:the;confetel}CCilp11 ~ despite:~ons~t- ~oubl~ :·t91115;'. ;:. Bci~g· a_ two-sport~_co}~egia~ -
of)~ew Mexico and ·,seveii'..other universiti.es' who:B [!l!lke a f~ announce111entJ,efore Sept: 1 pf any-:, -fro111 tlic; OpP.()Sl_!i()n, Willl3!I15 JUSt . s~er IS least c:if Willu;ms ;HOC-
announced they. were leaving· the Western Athletic, .Y~ Th~, wifu,drawal becomen~ffi~ial Ju.ne 30.of th~ · '.~continued to impress. ' . · · ; •, _nes at the _m~~ent. '.1)1~ ~non~ 
, Gqnference . in llll!e. offi.~¾tl,IYr did s_o on:Wajnesday; '. ful~o~ing year. The eight schoo~ f~IY,. annoii!lced , ./; -'.'He's ~the, ~t' I)e. ever. beeq , · le>~s to, q:~o;at1a · ~gh ~c_hool · ~ 
acciirdjng to ajoi_nt ti= re!~.~c:4 by tlle ~hools; ·:, their mtentic,~ last ~day:Tiie ;et~ also ~ that : :_arouqd{' : said , Creel,; who has leai: ago sti~l, l_~vr~_ , •. b1~~~~ 
iJ1:-11#:ret;-ase_outlined, tlle,Ji:Ch?O~' stpi!e~:for the_ , ay· 16 -~~ _rau~~·.:11.n;w!u~on;Tu~y•:~t: ;c.c:iache~•-at,.J.J1e -S.~~oo~ for 14' · m ~1~ m~up1._,. - , .. : : < ., 
transition mto a· new con!:~~ mcluding· posstole, 1 enables-Ille departing sclioo~ to ~gn as ltlCIIl~. oi· •:years. • Hc:'s got evetytitJng. He. . ~. ve g?~ pleno/ ~f m?tlva, J1ll!11CS. fees and a new co~911er. · . ,. '1L · ·:,.: J the WA~'.~.~-of g~v~o.rs..efre,t,1iv~ Sept,.!_. : ;·<;:can: s.~oot _the three, _can put the .. non, .Wilµams said:; ,I• .~nk. I 
_;: ''.\Vi~ {W~?,Y'.~) ·$)0.P.O_lll}CClllent, the ~uy~i:;, 1~.'t!.'¥-~ ~ llllIJ;Ortw1J .. ~~~-~~ !)O~.t,ikes .,~I on. the floor ~d.shoot off:. the_ , c~uld eve~ be_ IDO!'C: motivated: 
oes thatcompnse, th.e 11ewest conference ha_ve set £:ortli :·: us out of potential conf11cts of m~ we 1111ghl have;., \':"'dribbletI \'', · : ' · ·: .. '. :.'. · · .· · Our goal 1.s to go to (t!te Ifl.S.~ 
the: so!,id foundation upon whic~ we ex~ tg build one UNM interim presidenf~ill Qn,don saj~ !n·!lll inter-rr ; -, .- ''Fle~s a physically and mental~ : state town~nt) .. ;, .'_ ,. · .~' .< 
of_ the finest ·:uh~*. conf~nces in_ the coilI1!1)'.," ... 'view:wi!fi the DaiIY.~h?- ;•~ivC!1·~ step;~ begins . :. ly tou~, ki,d ~.d goesn't haye any_ . · .. · ~I feeJ. li~e _I'm a lot .s~ng~r. 
ColoradoSta1.eUruvers1typres1dentA1bert Yatess:udm: "' usworldng together as etghtinstituUons 1<> get the new 'weaknesses.'.'.· 1 ·:-~ •·' . , • • · ·,.: ·and· after this. s~u.1t .should· 
the If-~-~~'. ' '; . . ' -· ' -' . . . i _conference fO!Jllt:d-:n.if~.~?~ay'.::-:. .. : - :--~ >,: '.'.\ . ' Bu_t/aif_t,h~~-~; mo:rid-~ /111e_s thi~~lloi_~~~:•_',~ - '.' 
SCORfillO.tRO::~ ,. · . 
. ._ ··MLB ·· 
. : fod:ans 4, Mariners 10 · :, i 
' - : ,. Clants 11, Mets 3_ ; 
eox,,fo _ 
.. Ike· Q.:iartey and Oscar de . 
· la Hoya s·et for. showdo,vn; 
.: · Main Events and Top Rank boxing 
have agreed to tenns in principle regard- i:,:'. 
ing a welteiweight Cham!)ionship show- . 
down between WBC welteiweight cham- _ 
pionOsc:irdelaHoyanndfonnerWBA -.· ' 
. welterweii;ht cnarnpion Ike Quartey, pro- -, · 
meter Dino Duva nn.'lounccd Thursday; ·_, 
11ie date for th~ bout is slated for Nov.· 
21.Asite for the fight has yet to be deter-
mined. · · 
'( "If the contracts arc in agreement with -i( 
the tenns pursuant to our discussions, l · • · 
IUil confident that the fight will be made." 
Duva said. "We arc now wa:Jng to· . : 
. receive.the contracts, and all the informa~ · 
lion wiU be released upon the signing of · - · 
the contracts." . ' . .. . . . •' . . 
; ~ . 
Fprmer.~o._2:pickMirer' 
on· the:w~y'C>l;lt:of 0C~~cagQ 
: . The Chlcago Bem will j;y";Jease qu:ir~ . 
_ terback Rick ~ircr on S:md;.y if the team ·. · · 
· cannot work out a trade wilh nnolher. 
; team. -·.; . . :· 
: _ The Bears iruide the aruiouncc~~t on ; -
: Wednesday after the two sides could not · 
. reach an agreement to cut Mirer's salary. · 
: ~The Be:irs _will save $2.3 million by -·_ , ; 
·: cutting Mirer, whose sal:uywould cost \ · 
the club $3.2 million against the'cap. : -· 
· . Mircr, the second overall pick of the ·_ 
·: _ 1993 draft, completed just 53--0f-I0Fr: _ 
, passes for420 yards ''!ith six_in~• 
lions last v.ason. He wa~ also sacked 16 
times::,,__.-. .- •- :r :- ·"' , · · 
